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Community Picnic 

Next Thursday at 

Ruggles Beach
Chamber of Commerce is 

Outing; Expect Good At
tendance.

PUnt mre b»iag t I br the
KAamber of Commerce lor » common- 
Ur picnic «b1cb It to be held el Rup 
flee Beech nest Thoredey. Aosuet IS. 

It is probeM-thet moet el) boelneae 
^ .luMieee will tOoee. et IS o'clock la 
y dor Uml proprletore . eid employee 

mlcht be able to ettead the picnic on

' it le likely thet eU mecblaei 
tracks wUl meet in front ol
chamber of commerce rooms and the 
aolor ceralcede will treyel totether 
to Ruccles. Each femUy will carry a 
faU basket, and the larse picnic ublee 

4,.«t Rncslee will be the scene of the 
dinner. Bpllooaa and

A communication
in last week's Isewe of The Ad* 

vertlser It was stated that nearly 
every buelnese honae In Plymouth 
was centrlbutlng toward ths auie^ 
pert of the weekly band concerts. 
As a contributor I believo it
would'be Mil to publish a Hat of 
tho eontribyiore so that our peo- 
plo eouid oW Just who art sup-

wish to atato that thara 
buainaaa houses who 

ANVTHINO
are net

te the
bend. Included In thie ilet le 
proeery and anether that only 
Bivea SB.00 for the eeeeon while 
the other Broeers givo S1.7S per 
wehk. One merchant pave ter 

but haa ra-
fwaed te s>vo since. Another mar- 
ohanl refused the flret three r.«n- 
eerte but le B>*i*S a week 
elfieek

We pay the Reformatory Sand 
no more than wo paid the Gansaa 
band yat

f^nawkera wUl bo Blron to the cbU- 
£;4ren end plenty of amSaemei 
?:tha crownupe. BathlOB In Uk* Me 

wrlU no doubt be the principle nttrae- 
:; tlon In the afternopn.

The lavUatlon is ezlanded to (be 
' tamers In tbla vicinity as well as 

..those who reside in town. It Is ex-, 
pected Uiat the Faio-Root-Heatb Co.

- eraployoes will be alven the opportun
ity to be present ot tbls event. How
ever, It la not definitely known whelb- 
•r or not the enlire factory will be 
chwod to the dtr.
. Tbla wll be an opportnne time tor 
everyone iwitet a real da.Va real, and 
ypQ are eaaured of a dkllBbtful aaJ
coolinc lake breeie, eo jnat atan to Reunion Ciceronian Society 
plan now and be r«dy to Join f- 

Tonll find

ndt contributing as much as thsy 
did last year and yaar before. 
However the eeneerta will bo eon- 
tlnusd threughou nie summer 
and the fellows who are contrib

uting will ate that there le no dofte 
eiency. I might add that a number 
of the flrwt eontributora havi In- 
ertaaad their amounls.

A. CONTRIBUTOR

crowd next Thursday.
.talk of fun in tbla sort of cmmit^y
avlyit. 4.

OhioPrimiO
ProvesLively

I Late Reports CJive Coo^ 
' Majon^ Over Brown lor 

Rejmblican Nommatioil
Myera T. Cijoper. CIncInnail bnal. 

ness man and orpanxatton candidaia 
for tbe Republican nomination for xov 
ornor. early Wednesday bad aasumeil>
a lead of approximately 16.000 vet 

.over Tbad H. Brown, socreUry 
state and his cloi

Tbla lead waa baaed upon returns 
tram 6,fiS4 of tbe approximately 8.600 
prectacts In' tbe atale. These returns 
Included practically complete figures 
from the urban centers but only par
tial reports from the rural aectlona.

What the rural vole show generally 
was regarded as a loss up. Cooper's 
dry strength, baaed on bin endorse- 
aeat by tbe AnU-Saloon League, waa 
oB Mt at least aomewhai by the pow

• er of Brown's personal orgaalaatlona 
la many of the agricultural conatlea. 

Runs True to Form 
foregone conclnslona that Oover- 

sor Donahey wooM be re-nomlnated 
‘ oa the Democratic ticket with a pre- 

ly proved to be well
'^iBUded. Tbe governor, with retnrna 

MMlved from prectacta, 
iMdtng A. -P. Sandleo. hU noareal of^ 
pooent. alffloot 8 

Chances ot Ohio's being tbe tlrat 
auto to bo represented In tbe United 
Btatea senate by a woman appeared 
to have been dlaslpaled. Florence B. 
ABoa. aUU eupreme cooit Joattce. 
aBd candidate for the 'Demoeratle 
aoBlnatlon tor United BUloa aeaaur. 
i^Hmed to hive been decUlvely de
tested by AUee Pomerene. former 
senator and aeveUnd ^toraey.

Raid Elks Picnic
Siho latest aeassUoa concerning 
jgjahfbiilon raids Is that of ths Klka 
plcalc which was wtghUy dtaturbsd 

.hp dry officers last Moaday. Tha af- 
Mr was ta progress at ths Middis- 
toira Caaos Club .on tbs Miami livsr. 
W«aa dry offlesrs awoopsd do«n upon 
this party. Many bottles wars thrown 
1^ the rtvsr. and otb^r svMenes was

and Communit>’ Picnic to be 
^ Guua Curners, Aug. IS

The annual reunion of the
ClcaromlOD Literary Society and 
muelty picnic will be held In the Bap
tist rh^rch. yard at Guinea Coracn 
Sunday August IS.

Thla reunion le held each year In 
honor of a literary aociety which 
nourished at tbU place about fifty 
years ago and U free to all who care 
to attend.

A picnic dinner will be aerved 
noon after which a abort program wll 
be given.

Old teachers, and pupils of Qnlnea 
school are especially urged to attend 
tbls meellng. Come early and bring 
well filled baskets.

The CiccronlaoB will be In tbeir 
conclave this coming Sunday. Auguit
IS at the Guinea church, north New 
Haven. Tbe tablet ladened with tbe 
bounilea of generous homes, will be
spread at the noon hour. After the 
banquet and vlatllng hour, a apirlled 
program will i>e' called about two 
o'clock. Yon will have plenty of er|. 
denee ahowlng plenty of fellowship, 
that existed during tbe activities of 
this bittorica literary society.

The officers are not limiting tbe. 
tendance to any one. If you wish 
apend a profitable afternoon o-j next 
Sunday, drive out to tbe Guinea 
church and "sot In" and listen. If you 
have a song speech or recital, see the 
aecrelary, LelU Halter Wilson, 
aha will give you a place on the pro
gram. It wonU not be out of place 
to pack your basket and bring your 
friends and Join the banqueters In tbe 
shade. C. C. Falmer of Dayton. Ohio. 
Dnrr C. Curtia ot Mich.. Dr. Cy Noble 
of Toledo no donbt will tell oa of bis 
trip around the world. Cornel

TIRO SCHOOLS OPCN BERT. 6

At a apoetal meeting of tbe school 
board held recently. It was decided 
that ths local achoola of Tiro will be
gin on Bsptembsr 6. Under this 
aehsdnls ths first four months of the 
school year will he completed before 
ths Christmda vacation.

Rear Entranoes to Be
Put in Twp. Schools

The Sharon Township Board of Ed- 
ncatlon baa ordered rear doors built 

township acbool bonasa. This 
action was taken on account of an 
der from the aUle bnlldlog Inspector.

war door be

Number 32

Local Hotel 
Will Change 

Ownership
Rumored that Frank Smith 

Has Leased Building to 
Outside Party.

A change in the management of lbs 
Smith Hotel is being rumored thlf 
week, and In all probabiUty will be 
pruM-n true about the flrsi of Septem
ber With an Interview with Frank 
Smlib. present owner sf the Smith 
Hotel, he stated that be did not have 
anything to give out for pnbllcatlaa 
this week, but tfasi further deinlls 
would be available at a later date. He 
would not divulge the ths
lessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith expect to tabs 
up tbeir abode In the old Doctor Bs- 
vler home oo West- Broadway.

Midiigan Avenue Is
Battlefield Scene

Trafflc-Jei
Chicago, was thrown Into a turmoil 
Tuesday when gunmen exchanged 

a dozen shota. One anepect 
supposed to have started the duel.

Essay Winner Tells 

of Exposition Trip
Shelby Cabinet 
Works to Start 
Operation Soon
Wsil Manufacture Office 

Furniture; 60 People to 
be Employed.

Another Industrial plant will 
begin operation In Shelby. The Sutter 
Furniture Company factory boa been 

by The Shelby Cabinet
Manufacturing Co., and this concern 
will make alore. bank, office, school 
and conn house furniture. The new 
plant will (n about
sixty people,

Tbe plant Is being electrified 
win be operated by electricity In ev
ery department, the steam plant be- 

Th# factory will be 
equipped with the moat modern ma
chinery for doing anything 
woodwork line and will figure on any 
special contract, giving esilmati on 
any Job.

Ice Cream Social to Be
Held at New Haven

The New Haven unnscoln Endeav 
of Society will hold an Ice 'Cream 
Social at the New Haven school 
house, on Friday evening. August 13 
Horn* made Ice cream, aodaa. cone, 
and pop. Fun for everybody. Every
body come.

COMPLETE CHANGE 
IN BUS SCHEDULE

A complete change In tbe Shelby- 
Norwalk Bus line schedule haa been 
effected which gives Plymouth an 
bour'a difference In tbe northbound 

Instead of ar
riving here at 8'a.m.. from Shelby, the 
schedule la ran up to 7 a.m. Tbe 
■ouUiboaad bua leaving here at 7;M 
boa been changed to 8r«$. Tbe com- 

la found elaewhere In

Miss Marguerite Boardman 
Gives Descrtpti^'e Story 
6f Sesquicentenniai.

‘nie following Riory was written 
cluolvely for Tho Ailvertfser by Mias 
ceotly rogahi . nUJeKsbrdlucmfwyp 
Margueriio Boordnian who recently
retnrfied from a week's trip to Phil
adelphia and other points of Interest 
The story follows:

In the Hrsi place the reader 
asked to take Into conslderailon tho 
fact that most youths would 
whiit the writer bos Just seen, thru 
g»-ogr.»phUal and historical rumawco 
whai would have si-emed far from iii- 
lereMing to some, was wonderful lo 
us tucause It SMIB new or because it 
was lilstorlcal.

was seized by a policeman, wbile an

DIED ON THURSDAY
Clarence H, Clark, pioneer resident 

of Shelby, died at his home In that 
city last Thursday morning Mr Clark 
had been in declining health for i. 
number of years and his death was 
momentarily expected during the Iasi

Two Men Killed WTien 
Auto Strikes Big Truck

Two men were kllletl and one ser
iously Injured early Monday mornfns 
when a touring car collided with n 
truck near Toledo The truck Is re- 
poned to have crushed tho left aidefew days. The deceased was liorti and 

.□d .i»ni hi. ehtire lit. In Sh.Hy j
II. .... lor mnny y.nr. u „„j|„
p.,ln«r nnd l.t.r look nn t.miliik. He g,,,,, 
k> survived l.y one .on, ..................... ..
Clyde Clark, and hli wlf.-, ___________________

MontioA) Family Reunion 
Held at Huron Lodge Sun.
A very enjoyable affair was llu- an

nual reunion of the Monieitli family 
held at'"Huron Lodge" near New- 
New Haven. Ohio Sunday August s 
Those attending were: Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Monieith and grandson Mr ami 
Mrs. Glenn Clark and son. Crestline: 
Andrew Monielib. Mr, ami Mrs

Band io Be 

Feature At 

State Fair
Anurew sionieuu. .vir, ami ->irs n-
Joseph Galloway, Cleveland; Mr an.I >*J0*Piece Organization Will 
Mr* James Galloway and daught.-t Fumish Music Duril^theTh<- Inre of history and the tinusual ^

bos Eeen made so Impressive tha. ".luVky: Mrs Charles Gal n7««L
wh.-.. the speel.1 SesqOl-tr.in hulled,^ork C.tv; Mr- ^eek.
out from Columbus, with around ITfil. _ n„vik., v v Mr '

..Her. obo-d. be.l.le. eh.per , „ Z , l"T ' i , ' J raM HfS, Ohio- Bee.o.e th.
„imh. ,.c .here k!!!;-.oh i,

ussemhlln* a Suo-pic-e baud from 
among tbe must proficient muslcloha

etc. there was not 
who was eager and expectant 

for aiiyhlng that tame within range. 
Th- number of boys In tbe party

and .Mrs. Bert Kuhn and family, 
and Mrs. %\'m. Kuhn and family, 
anti Mrs M»>- Sh<.-lb>- Mr and Mrs 
K.-.1 H.,d.h, .M, ».,d Ur. J,» Hod.r.
anil daughter, Mr and Mr* Bert Rub A»Fi.-t,n„r« r-t. v ___

............... >« «""■.»”- 1 ll-l “—I ld.on iU,d Wlll.rd; Mr ud Mr.

Other organisation of similar natnr* 
the Ohio Stole Foir, August 30 tt*

quitr tonnectetl •piasulaiilty' with ex i pred Albright and family, Steuben, 
bratn (wwer Neverihi-les-H ^tr and Mr* Alhc-rt Smith and fom ,

Iht-r. were almost an many boy* aB|ny. .Mr and Mrs Geo Smith, .New Sep„.mber 1

"■ 'y" yr"':' h- •'i-h™ ■>> h-.S.-i*lt-e enroute and return was un '-Mr. and Mr* 1 r,-d (lurk und family mual.loas wo.* taken several
usually good nod every tccommoda Mr and Mr* Ctna Picken* and, daugh ,n„nths ago during the blgb school 
tlon *as given that was possible. The. ter* Ptymouili Mr Ralph "’olber hand conteel held at Mansfield At 
importance of the negro porter was Sondusky. Ohio assistants to Director Tniox

realized and he wo. not neglected, ----------------------------------- ..^re present and tentative Mlectlffh
during the entire trip. One was hear.11 j Farmer ol scores of high school imi. war.

> "sho glad dl*'r-'iriurk that he 
trip was 'bout ovah!"

empty baggage car was dlsi-ov 
ered near the engine and put In use

Ends Life In Orchard! "“Js,I:,' ;iy. Z7“
--------- • ' j w Walawrlghi of Foatorla boa

Uollle Cbanibers. Mifflin township been in charge of enlisting the boad 
for im j farmer who resides near Luca*, com- members. He will direct the orgoa-

promptu orchestra or "unorganized, milled suicide Sunday night In t
choruHes." The soldiers were certain
ly gr^ai pal* and helt>ed wonderfully 
fn bretking the Ice. Our 
qnlle distinguished as we roomed the 
Captain, and s Sergeant, besides what 

the llvllesi bunch

inua and patrons should aoquoiai 
hMualvea with the change.

RemahH of Horace Ward 
Wni Be Brou^t Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.-^nrd formerly of 
Plymouth, bat who now rMids at Nor
walk, reeelvad word this WMk from 
he War Department thnt the nmalne 
]f their ooa. Horace A. Word, have 
Men located. Young Ward died la tbe 
ervlce of hla coontry. and up antll s 
ew week* ago he boa been Haled 
■mong Uiom mlaabg. HU identtfica- 
JOB tog and oUier beloaglnga were 
llBcovered near a tomoBs botUefltid 
n Fraaoe.

the "GoveyBor's Kid Train."
Through Central Onto little besides 

the unusual was seen. Cornfields 
farms, wheat. By 4:tt pm . the bills 
began to rise lo even slopes and 
tlQiie,! a little higher each boor. They 
were actual bills to us'. Gradual!} as 
we drew farther south, the country be
came more rocky and less even, 
was terribly hot bat the new type of 
landscape was Interesting enough lo 
make ua forgpt to speak of tbe weath 
er. Quite often tbeae bills were entire
ly covered with iow brush and shrubs 

tbe first
passed that really caused exciifiment 
To me there were Imaginary scenes 

of pioneer life. ' Indian
le. rwMe. rid'era sad Uie life

Znae.
Sometime later 11 '

(jwlla.
Betty

Continued on 8

Izatlon during the week's program at
chard on bis farm. In some mannerUhe Ohio State Pair 
Chambers had arranged a single bar , Mr. Walnwright Is known over tlte
reled shot gun with a string atteched ! country as director ol Fosiorta's
to the trlgg-r and lying down on the so-plece high ochool band, which has 
ground with the muxsie In bis mouth n.Uonal honors In compelilloo
he pulled the string which snuffed out,with similar bonds, 
hi* life. Every bone la his head was Th* young musician* will be brot

before the

Number of Pheasants

lopeolng of State Fair and lu a serlea 
j«r practice oeaslons will be "whipped'' 
{into shape for tbeir Suie Fair week

I- r>____ . jcnkagemenia. The tods will be booted
Distributed In Count> !m a -tent city on tbe grounds. Her*

they will e«t and live for tbe eatltw
One hundred end fifty rlhg-neck: 

distributed in Rich ,

From Auto Accident

land county Tuesday. The pheasants r\:^
are about htlf grown and by fail will Woman DieS
make eicelleni hunting. The bird* 
were chipped from Tbe Weillngton 
Game turn to the Richland ooonty Mn. H. M. Xlpltoger *8. of Wtftard. 
Bah oM gen« kksoelatloB. Ohio, died Tateday at Korwmik from

------------------------------- injnriee received, when she waa '
CHILD WANTS DIVORCE ihrowa from on automobile la which

Richard Washburn Child, former the and her bttsband were riding. Mr* 
Uhited Statee Ambatsodor lo Roly KipUnger sroa^ Iwuilng against Um 

aned his wife. Maude Porker door when it opened tad threw her to 
Chad, W|^ kaosTB writer, tor a dl- the rMd. JMsth was oonaed hy

tnAkrad BlmlL:
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THE B. C. TABER-CO.
C.' W. MoM|os«f7 OWNERS 3. C. Sfajor

NORWALK, OHIO *

Fur Coat Sale
A representative of the lar
gest fur coat manufacturers 
of the country, willTae at the 
B. C. Taber Co.,

Thiusday-Friday
of this week, with a large line 
of Fur Coats.

Mr. uul Mn. Fruk Biwka of Ox
ford WbdL »er« Tlmradar and FrMay 
rfsltor* of Ur. and Mrs. John Wlon.

Ura. John \vi«ra apoat Tnaadi 
»hh Ur. and Mr*. A. O. Brook. . 
Pljrmontli rural. ^

ColarrrUlo people are beariag wed- 
dina-beUa in the dIaUace.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawraacs Dsuohlar 
and daustater Janet of Clyde apent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W..VogeL

HUa 8ur of CieveUod waa a week 
end rUltor of Miss Dortha Bncklds- 
ban.

Mrs. Warner Vogel and Mrg. Bryan 
Buckingham motored to Colnmbus. 
Tuesday with Mr. Tom PoaUma.

Hr. Carl Sleasman was a Monday 
erenlng vlaUor of Miss Katbryn Vogel

J^ES LYON MUST 
DIE ON SEPTEMBER 3
The verdict of the Court of Appeals 

la that James D. Lyon, Huron coonty 
muM die on September 21,

CeleryvOle News
CLARENCE W. VOGEL, Correspondent

for the murder of e raUwey expreee 
detective. Lyon was sentenced to die 
on Augnst 8. bvt an appeal was made 
for e bearing before the Court of Ap- 
peels, which dectalon waa banded 

3 that the alleged murderer mnst 
the cupreme penalty S

CHRISTIAN REFORUKO CHURCH Comstock, and Henry VUeUtra. 
Rev. S. Strwyk. Peetor 
Sunday. Auguet 18. 1828 

l:M SJB. Prepermtory aerrices.

U ajD. Soaday schoeL 
2:18 pmi. Piepantory

-■ 7:20 pjn. Young Peoples Society.

OeleryvtUe scored a victory from 
Plymoath last Wednseday la a game 
of 8-2. Celeryvnie did her beet hJltlag 
ta the flfth ianlng when she scored 
•ve ruas: Plymouth likewise la the 
atnh when she scored two runs.

Plymouth misaed her bettery, but 
otherwise played good ball except for 
one bad inning. Both teams lacked 
player and bad to pick from the grand 

A very good game
waa played up to the fifth inning.

Battertee: For Celeryvllle. Mayor 
aad Holthouse.

For Ply^lh, Colyer and Wmiarne. 
The score: CelefrvUle 8OOW06—6 

Plymouth OOOIKfW—2

Those who went to see Oeveland 
wia her double header last Weda» 
day are; Harry Poatema. John Boar- 

. ma. Bdd MoU. Cooney Bnnnaa. Hairy 
WUaoD. Nick UoIL Tom Poetema. 
Heary .Baurma and Jack Buorma.

Mr. and Mrs. Byre
lay evening 

vtelton of Mr. aad Mrs. W. W. Vogel.

A shower was given last Wednes
day evening for Mias Lillian Basinger 
at Maaefleld.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 'and 
Ura. Osnit VanLoo are, Mrs. Kleviet 
and Henry Kievlet, of. Kalomaxoo, 
Mrs. John Rineveld and children of

Ur. and Mrs. B. Beckley aad Ur. 
and Mrs. McCarthy of New York, aad 
Mias Henrietta Krager. Mlaa Grace 
Newmeyer aad John Newmeyer were 
CaataUa ead Cedar Polat vlaltora last 
Wednesday.

Hank Trap has recetred the posi- 
tioB as Celery trimmer on the farm 
of Heary Newmeyer and sons.

Tom Posteam, Howard Dykstra and 
Cooney Boorma were Sunday after
noon aad dinner guests of Heary 
Newmeyer end family.

Miss Lillian aBslnger retnmed 
Pandora, Ohio. Saturday. Henry Buur- 
ma was a week end visitor at the 
same place.

Miss Grace Newmeyer was a Hon 
day afUmoon visitor of Miss Aana 
Fra^seas.

Miss iLUliaa Basinger retamed to 
Orle Sendee of Grand Rapids, are 
King a few days with Mr. aad Mrs. 
Steven Cok and family. Mrs. Ben
Cok and Miss Kathryn Stager arrlv^ 
In Celeryvllle with them Monday. Mrs
Ben Cok waa vlalUng relatives 
MinaeeoU for the past few weeks.

Mrs. Fred Vogel waa an afternoon 
visitor of Mn Sara Postema last Wed
nesday.

Mina Rick Ilammlc and Mrs. Dsre 
^Vtsman and daughter Ruth of Cleve
land were vlaltora of Mr. and Ura 
John Cok laat week.

Mra. C. Rletveld waa a Thursday

Why Not Rent A

Safety Box
IN OUR STRONG BURGLAR 
AND FIRE-PROOF VAULT 
FOR YOUR VALUABLES 
AND ENJOY YOUR VACA 
TION WITHOUT WORRY.

We Also Have Some Excellent 
Bonds for Your Investment Funds

There is much Satisfactidn in Safety

Peoples National Bank
Plymouth, • • • - • ■ • Ohio

"Know a Bmtk by the Mtn B»bM ir

m.mm

vlaitor of Ur. and Mr*: Joha Possum.

Electric and Radio Store 
to Handle Complete Line

Bnmk'a Electric and Radio Com
pany. Is located at . It South OamUa 
street. Shelby, where everyone wish
ing radio attachmenta and nivltee or 
electrical fixtures tU any kind may ob
tain them at prteea that are very 

TbU supply honed U ful-
filling a long-needed want in this Une. 
and no doubt will he a great aM 
radio fans this winter.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Umaa L. McClellan whose rest- 

deace U in Egypt: H. & McClelland, 
whoee resMence Is In Beaxonla Mich.;
aad___UcCteOaBd, whose firat name
and realdeace is unknown. Fill take 
notice that R. H. Nlmmona, admini
strator of the esUte of Alice Brown, 
deceased, on the 22nd day of June. 
1926. filed his petition In the Probtie 
Court ot Huron County. Ohio, allrglog 
that the personal estate of aeld <Je- 
cttlent is insutricient to pay her debts, 
and tbe charges of administering her 
esute:^hat sbe died seized of tbe fol- 
lowlng lands to wltc LoU numben one 
hundred nine (109) and one hundred 
ten (110) on Weet Street In tbe VII 
lage of New Haven. County of Heron 
and Stale of Ohio. The prayer of said 
petition is that said property be told 

pay the debts aad chargee afore
said. LillUn L. McLelland.H.B. Mc
Clelland and ....... McClelland
hereby notified that they have been 
made parties defendant to said peti
tion. and (hat they are required 10 an
swer tbe same on or before six weeks

R. H. NIUMONS, Admlntatrator. 
CHA8 A. SEILER. Attorney tor peU- 
tioner. Aug $-12-19-20-82-9

THE CARULE FURNITURE COMPANY'

When Guests
Stay Overnight

Then the Bed Room IS Imptnifint
We, all of us, like to have our homes look their very best, espe*. 

cially when we have gueste. But quite often we fail to appreciate 
just how our rooms look to others—seeing the same pieces day ait« 
er day makes theen so familiar to.us that we faifio realize that per* 
haps our furniture does not really reflect our station in life and docs 
hot reflect our tastes as it idiould.

Quite often we feel that furniture is too high in price. We ke^ 
putting it off from time to dme—thinking that prices will be low^ 
later on.

If you have kept putting it off because you were afraid tbe new 
suite would be too expensive—or if the refunushing of the bed room 
is a matter that you haven't thought about—why not plan now the 
type of a suite you would like to ha\ e, figui« just about how much 
you want to invest in a new suite—and then

VISIT THIS SALE OF 
BED ROOM SUITES

For in this Kpcial sale you have—
1. A complete and varied dieplay from which to ckoote. 

Dependable Quality in every suite.
The newest designs and finishes.
Specially reduced prices on evory suite.
Convenient divided payment plan.
Immediate or future delivery.
A beautiful bed spread for only 9 ceute.

Make Your Plans to Visit This 
Before Next Saturday

Store

Kourtli iuul VYiilmit
idaUiIiiMMlfamUu

WHERE GOOD PURNnxIRE CX»TS LESS
*671 _ i(v-

i
13
1
i

News From Delphi
Mr. and Mra. RlUbk Hiukley of 

Cleveland vtaited Monday and Tuu- 
day with hU brotber-in-law. Prank I' 
Boardman.

Wilton Ames and son Kent of Dun
kirk. N. Y.. are apeudlng two weeks 
vacation with ttaefr cousins Tbe 
Boardmant.

Mra. Harry Pierce and daugbur. 
Elizabeth of Middleton, Mich., and 
Mr. Sam Boardman of the same city 
spent laft week In the home of D. A

The W. F. M. 8. wlU be in ail day 
session at tbe home of Mra. Eva 
Black this week Tburaday. Mite boxes 
will he opened.

C. C. Palmer, thresher, has got hack 
in the Delphi neighborhood to thresh-

aad Vera Rom
Neashanm of Mansfield were Sunday 
dinner gueins of Mlaa Stella Warren 
Crum aad mother.

Thomas Sibhett and O. a Cattln at- 
Uuded the funeral of Joseph Oelsney 
lael Saturday In Bbll^h. '

W, a Rom aad wife of Shelby were 
calien la Ripley last Snndsy.

Wm.^ Van Busklrk has given hi 
reeideBM a roof of galvanised IrM.

G. W. Tooker of the Willard Y. M. 
C. A. la epeading his annual vacatlOB' 
at bis own home and he apd hts fam
ily werg over Sunday gnesu of his 
brothsu- BaH and family in Medina.

W. J. WUUaaoa and wtts

Sunday callers at tbe Catiln home.

Arthur Hanvllle. constable ot Fair- 
field township, was in Ripley Satur
day arranging for the care of his 
lame" ducks during the abeence of 

the Justice of tbe Peace.

New Haven
Mr. ami Mn. James Chambera and 

lira. Haggle Smith, daughter Edltb, 
aad son Waller, attended the Conslns 
reunion last Sundsy. held st tbe home 
of Robert McLnne near Milan. Ohio'. 
There were forty-five C uelns present.

The Chrlatlan Endaavor. will hold 
an Ice Cream Social at tbe school 
bouse this Friday evening. Everybody 
invited.

Mr. and Mn. Herbert SleMman.

Hr. Jesse Roth is spending s few 
days in Cleveland with Cyrus Link.

“I told your sister tbaf I loved her, 
aad we are going to be raarrM thU

Mr. end Mrs. JamM Fitch of Mich, 
are vlsIUng their brother. John Rupley I 
aad wife.

"July."
“No. I didn't-

SUNBEAM SAVING SEASON

666Mr. and Mra. Paul W’asbbarn and, 
daughter of Rlttman. «>alo. epent laat 
week with bla father D. Washburn '• ■ P^^ptlon fer ,
and wife. ; Colds, Gnppc, Flu, Dcnguc,

----------- --------- Bilious Fever and Malaria.
SUNBEAM SAVING SE-VSON

About thirty membera and vlaltora 
atteadsd the N. H. 4-H Pood Club 
picnic iMt Friday, held at tbe country 
home of P. II. Root, north of here. A 
very good time wse reported by all

Mm Richard Coovert and cbildi 
of Somerset Esatneky. are vtslttag 
her pnrrats. Mr. sad Mn. Simon 
Miller.

Mias BonlU Jobm ot WnUrd baa 
been tiding the past wMk ■ 
HIM Lola* GrabMh.

Mr. Glean McKelvsy has been sick 
the pMt WMk with toasmUs.

1 of Ctovtland ts
I a few dnyfc with her parsat

Leave Your Order 

Now For
FERTILIZER

WE STILL HAVE 
BINDER TWINE

Stock Up For The Winter 
WithPocahontas Coal 

>ione Better

Plymouth Elevator Co.
COURreSY-«RVFI .

A. McDougal J. H. Sehringer

m J
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THOMAS AND POWUSN, PuWlahtn

Battwl at (be PoetofUce at Plrnoutb, OhJo. ae aeconS claaa mall matter.

TELEPHONE 59 
Subscription Rates, One year in advance %2J00

ADVERTISING RATES
OBlTnARIES—S eeluDiB loebea or lesa, Sl.M. More tbao (our iochaa. 

r iach. Jec.
CARDS OP TRAIOCS. each E9c.
READING NOTICES, other thao Ohitnariea aad Carda ot.Ttaaaka 

'Chanced (or at the rate o( 10c per lisa. - - -
»ar Una addlUoaal.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES

liltnariea aad Carda oC.Ttaaaka are 
HaatU (or readlo^ ooCleaa are Ee

MEXICO'S PROBLEM
The area o( the world are turned oa Mexico. The i

. would Indicate to the avaraaa reader that it la a flicht between (he aorern- 
meat of Mexico and the Catholic church. There are eeaeni tbiaae (hat 
ahould be borne in mind in conalderlns the altuatlon In Mexico, The Aral 

' la (hat the people ot Mexico are rlrtuallr all CathoHce. The Proteiuht or- 
Saatxatlone of Mexico bare reUUrelr few adherente—butehlexlco baa al- 
wars been CaihoUe. and unleea Immifratlon cbanaee it or thla c^aatropblc 
eplaode breaka tha hwda between Rome and Mexico. It will concinue to be 
Catholic.

One would Imaalna to read the dUcoaaion that (he President of Hazlco 
vaa hoailla ^raonaltjr to the Catholic church. Wo uodemand that Preal-
dent Callea la a member of the Catholic ohurcb. and that the contest rather 
than a contest between twp branches of Chriatlan lalth like the Protestant 
and t^ Catholic, Is a contest between tbe gorensment end the church. The
eoaatitneni elemeou of each being larieir. if not entirely.' CaiboUc. The 

I laws and regulations that have been paaaed in Mexico apply to ait
relifloua aecu. It applies to the Preahytertan. and the Methodist aa well 
as (ha Catholics and Eplacopals. Of courae It does not affect 
Presbyterians or (he MdthodUt-Eplscopal as It does the Roman Catholic. 
The roaaon la that thair membership la amall; their holdings ot property 
are negllble'so that tbe rulu and regulations which (bey muefobeerre are
not Irksome and to the church at largo, a matter of imall importance.
It la of east Importance to a church Ihnt owns >ltae pr^rty and . baa the 
control aa the Catholic church has ^ Mexico to obserre a law of purpose 
«( which, according to the gorerameoL Is to prevent aliens from owning; 

' property and to gain that property for (he naUvcs who are pretty much in 
a etata of deprivation, would not mean much to any church prot^rty or prob- 
nb^ none; but It means a vast deal to one that ha smuch property.

The following Is a ilet of the Mexican law summarlted;
1. No foreigner may exercise tbe religious profession In Mexico. 
t. Education must he given in official schools sod h« secular. No 

Uglons corporation or minister of any creed may establish or dln-t^ schools 
^ primary InttnieUon.

Rellglout-orders. conreott. and iponestarlds will be dissolved..
4. Any minister who Incites the public to refuse to acknowledge pub

lic InsUtntloos or to obey the laws will io sererely punished.
5. No publication, either religious or merely showing marked tenden- 

«(aa In favor of religion, may comment on national political affairs.
E. No organization may be formed whose title has any word or noy

Indication that It la connected with religious ideas.
T. Political meetings may not he held In churches.
8. All religious. acU must be held within (be walls of a church.
8. No religious order of any creed may possess or administer property 

or capital.
10. The churi'hes are the property of tbe nation. Other ecclesiastics] 

P ropertles. such as bishops' palaces, houses, seminaries, asylums. ««IUg«-8. 
CoavenlA, and all buildings constructed for religious purposes, pass Into the 
posaesalon of the nation. Ihe use to which they are to be pul to be deter
mined-by the (lovernment.

11. Heavy Penalties may be Imposed upon ministerial or other author
ities who fall to enforce the above provisions.

There are two or three items In (his list to which we would call atten 
tion. One of them Is the flfth article and the other Is (he seventh. Tbey 
sre parts of the same thing. This would- smack of tyr.tnny and n denial of 
the right of people to criticise (be government, we cannot Imagine how the 
failures of thst Government can he remedied, but we note In a dispatch m' 
President Calles to the New York Times (hat there Is a somewhat different 
reason and there Is not s dental really of criticism.

In this statement, be says;** |
“We have a real curiosity to know what sclf-respecilng Government j 

vottld loleroie in any country attacks in t^ie churches upon Us Constitution. 
Ita laws and upon Us Governors.” j

Prohibition of Churches In Politics |
We. ourselves, tolerate attacks of every kind very ollcn in tribunes iltat 

are not religious In character, that Is to say. In newspapers. In social meetings' 
-i w In places In which advantage Is not taken of a slate of religious con-, 

•clsnco which always Implies almost passive obedience and special meek-j 
neaa and In which there can be no controversy concerning the Mess express-' 
•d by tbe priest. |

The law forbids the forming of political groups whose titles may hare 
Qualiflcatlons that relate them with confessing religion. That Is i» say.' 
Uien cannot he la Mexico a party that iroold call Itself (he Catlxillc I'ariy 
OT the Protestant Party, although the Proieslanis and CathcHcs have a per
fect right—and they exercise It constantly—to group th«nselves in poliiical 
orsanisatlon. <

“The only thing that we wish to avoid is that with the designation of 
the name of the Church the polUlcal Oght should take on the character of 
a religious fight with the resultltig passionate manifestations."

. He then proceeds further to say;*
“For the Impartial observer or the Inteillgent critic this disposition

protects ihe Catholics, since with the overwhelming liberal majorllles of 
the organized political groups In our country (he defeat of the Catholic, 

1 be almost certain by the fact of the religious denomination
K. , . ofhla party.-

' It* would appear, according to hli statement, that he waa endeavoring
V'. -'■.'to prevent that peenUar power o( poIlUcal criticism that U loaned to any, 
1^' ^ ^ aoeleslastlcai body when it speaks on matters of pomics.—Bneyms Telegraph ■

Vbmm.

The Chicago Dally News calls attention to tb4 fact that one reaaon the 
National J>affue baseball club of that city dropped from second to fourth 

-^ace recently was that a cerUln star player on the team was guilty of 
dmakennets and tallnre to keep In condition. The player waa suspended, 
hnd no longer wears a Chicago unlfor. The News adds:

Webbers Drug Store Announces The

Factory-to-You Sale
SATURDAY, THE LAST DAY

The great buying power of 10,000 stores enables us to quote the 
startling low prices listed below

It is a remarkable demonstration of the Saving Power of 10.000 Rexall Stores located in all parts of 
the country, who manufacture the merchandise in their own factories, with few exceptions, and distrib* 
uted to you thru the Rexall Store.

We sincerely invite you to visit our store, to see these rare values, and to moke. the most of this 
great money-saving opportunity.

HOMEMAID 
WRAPPED CARAMELS
The kind everybody like*. Take a 
box home to the folka today. Remem
ber everyb^y like# candy.
During eur Auguet Factory-to^ou Sale

Per pound 39c

PURETEST 
ASPIRIN TABLETS *

paint, rheumatlam and the like.
During our Auguet Feetory.to-yow Sale

3Sc box <or 23c

PURETEST 
MINERiAL OIL

Ruaelan Type

Im both odorlete and colorlese. poaa 
easing those elements which make u 
perfect inteetinal lubricant.
During our August Factory-to-yeu Sale

Bottle 69c

PURETEST 
CASTOR OIL

■nude from freshly hancstcii beans. 
Swt-ei nutty taste Unn be i;iken easily 
Safe for children.
During our August Factory to-you Sale

3 Oz. Bottle I9c ‘

PURETEST 
EPSOM SAI TS

A woiitjerful ciithnrilc fi.r »bl ami 
young. K^asy tn Inke b.-c-uuse f! i- 
abxolim-ly pure ,
During our August Factoryto-you S.vie

' Pound Box 15c

CASCADE LINEN
1 poiin<l box p.ipMr, 5<>. valu>- 

a box of Knveloprs to muti-h. ji 
vain.' -Ixilh

^ S9c

REXAU.ORDHRI Il-S
A never falllDC luxaltvi-. x-onil. i 
tlnn. They work nitliirally ami ’ lu 
no h.vMt. Safe for cblldri-n 

Regular price Ku,
During our August Faetory-ta-Vou ^ iie

Per box of 60 for 39c

REXALI.
MILK OF M.AGNESI \

Ah effvrllve aniac-td Bn<l lux.,' . 
Good for henribiini. eour . ii,
dyspepsia and the llko, L'sefiil ,• n 
ilentlfrlce and mouth waslt.

During our August Factory to-you Ssic

Full Pint 39c
(Jeorgia Rose Talcum

S<»ft. i-ooi and refreshing. neliKbili.llv 
pertuioed with real attar of t.i-.-s 
Great after ihavInK and for g<-n< ral 
toilet use.

Kegular price J$c
During our Auguat Faetory-to-you Sale

19c

CANDY and STATIONERY
39cDELICIOUS SPICE DROPS.

Per pound ..............................
35c LIGGETT’S MILK 

CHOCOLATE BAR, 1-2 pound 
Old Fa.shioned Gum Drops, per lb. 
Homcmaid Wrapped Nougats, lb..
50c Lord Baltimore Portfolia _____
75c Value Cascade Pound .............

39c
39c
39c
59c

75c Tradition Linen Correspondence Cards 69c

19c
12c

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
25c FIRST AID ADHESIVE 

PLASTER. 1-in. x 2 1-2 yards 
FIRSTAID ROLLED GAUZE 

B.ANDAGE, 2 inch
Zinc Oxide Ointment, 1 oz. tube ........... 15c
Gauzets, 1 doz. (sanitary- napkins) .......... 43c
Maximum 0)mbs. .All coarse OOf^OQ^ 

and coarse and fine ^OcOOa/C
SI.OO Lather Brush, mixed badger bristles 79c

TOILET REQUISITES
- 39c

SUHI Georgia Rose Body Powder 
25c Orange Blossom Talcum Powder 
SI.OO 'roilet Waters. Six delightful odors

Puretest and Rexall Products
39c•50c Purelesi l-'luid Extract Cascara 

.•\romatic, 4 oz.
Puretest Norwegian Old I.ivcr Oil. 

Pint
40c Puretest Spirit of Camphor. 

Two ounces
ZSc Puretest rinctiire of Iodine with 

glass applicator
Puretcsi Witch Hazel,

1‘ull pint
Puretes! (iivccrin Suppositories, 

Infunl's and adults, 1 doz.
25c I'urctcst H\drogeii Peroxide. 

l*'our ounce bottle
Z5c Kexiill Oirn Solvent,

One-half ounce bottle
50c Rexall K\clo. .\ soothing lotion 

for the eyes
25c Rexall h'oot Powder.

I'our ounces
25c Klka\’s Kleris-all. 4 oz. (’leans 

.Spots from (’lothing

69c
29c
19c
39c
19c
15c
19c
39c
19c
23c

Webber’s Drug Store
Plymouth, Ohio

98c Electrex Curling Iron 
and Waver Rod

Can b« uied on either direct of alter 
nailng currem. Will not bum the 
hair.
During eur AuguM Faetory-to-you Bale

79c

Jonteel Vanishing Oeam or 
Ck»ld Cream

Two Bplendid creami to keep (he akin 
Mofi. while and youthful lu appearance . 

Regular price Sbe
During eur Auguet Faetory-to-you Bale

39c
S\-MBOL

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
Full two uuan latuxiiy Made In one 
piece and guaranteed for one year. 

Regular prU-e (S.oO
During eur Auguet Factery.to-yeu Bel#

SI .49

Bouquet Ramee Face 
Powder

Regular price 11.00
During .eur Auguat Factery-te-you Sale

69c
REAL BAY RUM

Made from high quality uil of Day 
Full ittrength, Jum the thing for after 
the shave ami general (ol<( use. 

Regular price T5c,
During eur Auguet Faetory-te-you Sale

Full pint 49c

Sano Dental Creme
Us .l:iily use keeps the teelh white 
iiuil sparkling, your gums healthy and 
your iir>-nth aueet ami clean.

Regular price 25c
During' eur Auguat Faetory(e-you Bale

I9c

PURKTEST 
ZINC STEARATE

Keeps bal-y happy ancl ■mlllrig.
Waicrprool ditsiiiig |e>w(U-r. I’rwenia 
Irritaiioti cf diaper rash.
During eur Auguat Ftetery-te-yeu Bole

15c

TRADITION LINEN
,V b-uiitlfii! b<-x ,I1 lilgb grade puier
wl'b i-nvelop,^ ti, niivt.h .K popular
'Uf iiiiii style fur u!l uccixsions.
Dur.ng eur August Factery-te-you Sale

69c
HOSPITAL

ABSORBENT COTTO.N
Fine qualHv -sterilized—whle—quick
ly absorbent The most ecuncimU-al 
way III buy collon for general house- 
luilil purfsises
During our Auguit Fectoryde-yOU Bale

Pound roll 54c

Need a good 
T(X)TH BRUSH?

During thla aale we offer you an 
aasortmeni of styles. Will satisfy the 
needs ot (be entire family. Good 
•lUallty white bridles 
During our Auguat Factory-to-you Sale

35c value for 23c

Ji

I

"U other pUyera are guilty of almlUr InfracUone of dUetpUae they auQUBT EXCURSIONS IfuIIb. Mont. will aiimd the meet lui.i
abonU be dUmleaed at oace. Drunken playen win no baU gamer i oN ERIE RAILROAO-give eibibitiuns of iheir horaemac

Tbe latter aUtement la certainly true. Baaeball baa become an exact: special rates on the Rrle railroad
wleaoa aad to be a winner In bis choMa profeaalon the player mast keep announced for ezcaralons

I' f tbe qneatlon pro and eon that we are la danger of loeing tight of the main 
r .1 tone. Tbe thing to be kept In mind dot of allia tbat.no man. whether he 

jMyon constItntloBal prehlMUon or whether be bellevea some other regula- 
tloo more effective, can gainiay (he fact that to be efllcleBt and reliable we 

keep from getting dnnk.

in llret claaa condition all (be time. What right living will aeeompllah la 
abundantly abown In tbe caae of Walter Jobnaoh.

Aad wbat la (rue of banbaU It true, of oouree. of all other walks of life 
In which there Is keen competition. This Is so well esubllsbed that repeat
ing it seema like ntterlng a.truUm. But there baa been so much discussion 
of tbe effeetlvaneM o(-prohibition of late aad so much polUtce played with

ii' CurUlns are pieces ot elotb hung at the'windows to keep tbe 
■ IroBi knowing when you're watching them.—Akron Beaeoa-ioamnl.

Apgust 14 to 2i- to Soldier's Field. 
Grant Park. Chicago, during (he an 
nual Chicago Rodeo. The roedo Is be
ing conducted this year by the Chi 
cago association of commerce.

On the,program for rhe'plae day 
event will b« steer riding, bronebn 
riding, trick end fsney roping, steer 
wresUlag. calf roping, (rick HdlDg, 
and numerous other stunts. The rodro

chip and dunces
Particulars on (he rates to the ro 

•ieo may he ohtalneil at (he Krie dspoi 
Mmnsfleld

this year offers 186,hOO In cssh prizes 
aad tbe usual trophies and belts for 
championships. It Is estimated thsi

iplon cowboys and cowgirls 
will attend the event end compete for 

said Unote Bben, ‘'depe^s on crMtla’ n demand fob lee (be HIT chnaphiBshlpe. Tbe Plst-
(■.■•M-mT Li MmI, dm MM a.npehr’-grUftohifiUl WnniilntP. ■ h'e-.«Ie night before Instid ef eo ttneh Be ^NXt a9rhtn.’*-<9BClBnUl bqetrer.' head tribe of (adlaas.

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT
NORW.ALK—O. D. Collon of Day- 
n has been at’poin(e<l assistant 

state adjutant general nnrt asslsianl 
qaartermaster of the Grand Army of 
the Republic. Sute Commander L. H. 
Derby of Norwstk announced today. 
He succeeds the late Walton Webber 
of Columbus.

GRANTED CERTIFICATE 
Miss Jennie Owens of Shenandoah 

hae been granted a lire rertlDcate by 
Ihe state board' of schools.

I golf

Nurse 'Whom 
> today?"
Orderly: fellow who got

ball knocked down his throat 
links '

Nurse "And who Is the man walt- 
g so nervously In the ball? A rela

tive?'
Orderly: “No, that’s tbe golfer—a 

Scotch gentleman. He's waiting for 
bis hall. '

you operating ed up his sleeves, "No by gorra It's 
scrap."

Two Irishmen were walking do.wn 
the street and Donlln said to Dono-

"Phat makes your face so 
Tim?"

“Sure It-s tbe Iron to me blood." 
■'Pig?"'
Doaovaa aplt ob hla baada aad roD-

RICHLANO LODGE No. tOI 
F. AND A. M.

VIBITORB
CommunleatloRa

Stated

Seeend and Fourth Mondays
F. B. 8TBIWART, W. M. 

C. O. MILLER. 8«c-y.

E.K.TR AUGER
ATTORNEY-At.LAW 

Notary Public 
Plybiouth, • (%io
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A. J. Moh# afid a r. R««l «f Shel 
hr apwit U>t Friday is Pijbouth.

Mr. C. E. DcToe or Oi^wlch 
« eallsr to PlymoiiUi SaUrday aliar 
noon aod eTentoy.

Fraak FrasMaa of Tbo Latewa 
StMk farm near SJwtby was a Sat- 
aitfay afternoon sad erenlas* rlslter 
la Plyrnoath.

Saaday gueata la t^e home of N.
W. Hatch wetw Mr.Md Mrs. C* 3 
Stnuh and eon Ooorge Mr. and Mrs.
B. Moors and daagbtsr of Lakewood 
mad Mr: 8. H. Hatch of Bbelby.

A eoagsBlal party composed of MUa
1 M". A. P.

Miss Mary Hardgrors sceorapsnted 
Miss Helen Payne to her borne orer 
the wsak-eod.

Mr. sad Mrat RoUand licBrlde and! 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaffer 
of MaasSeld spent Saaday ia Clare- 
land, the meets of relatlres.

Dr. George. 3. Searie. Jr., left Sat
urday night ihir eastern clinics where 
he will take poshgTsduate work In 
goitre - .

D. O. a Oebert and motkir of Po» 
torle and Dr. M. Oebert of Huron 

week-end gneeta of Ule Jean
nette Oebert.

Mr. and Mra. F. H Stewart and Mr.

r Nararre, O.. 
8«aday where they enjoyed a toraiy 
ptaale dtnaar. After the loach 
party spat the afiamoM with reU- 
tfraa at WUmot. Ohio, ratamlnc to 
Flymoath late la the erenlnt.

Mr. Tboaus BUad and wife, and 
UM famIUes of Measra. Haary Bland, 
John MUa and John Dallas motored 
to Doflaaco. Ohio. Sunday where they 
apaat thia day with ralatlraa.

Mrs. ^ B. OUpbt. who has bean 
apeadlag the last few waahs with her 
afatm. airs. K. W. Batch, left 
OeeaUda. Saaday. where ehe wUl

Mr. aad Mta. Bdd Steele of Dela- 
vara are epeadlag a few days la the 
A C.

Hr. aad Mre. B. J. Waltare ware 
Saaday ffttasu at the H. B. Postle 
heme. They motored dowa Sunday 
tnm Toledo accompaaled by Mrs. 
FesUe who has been epeadlag 
past weak with them.

Jllaa Oaalera Blair of Lima te rie- 
Itteg la the Oecar Lyon boata this

Mrs. A. P. Senders spent last week 
risiUng la Mt. Vernon.

Mrs. George MacMay sad eMarsh 
of Delswars. werh gnsaU a fsw days 
with Mr. and Mra. .L. Z. Davis.,

Mr. sad Mrs. Chas. Tebbe -f 
daugbtars retnrnsd to their hooM la 
Plymouth after spsading sevmaiisys

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Darls sad 
Maurice motored to Tiro; Greenwk* 
aad Saranaeh Saaday where they 
TlsUod Meads sad reUUTce.

Mr. aad Mrs. Dan Oarh of Weat 
Broadway attaadad the fuaaral 
Mra. Clareace Clark la Shelby.

Mr. and Mre. J. B. Kennedy 
two daughters, Juice and Gertrude 
of.Tenneeaee. ud Mrs. Pat and Mre 
Jaawe Keanedy of Akron were gueata 
la the borne of Mrs. OUre Gottfried 
lut week.

neniil Proiitillt-
til Dyes

There are always open places tor 
young wopen who bars been trained 

. ia the business sabjscte—Shortbaad, 
Bookkeeping. Typewriting, SecreUrUl 
Bunrtee. etc.

These poelUone sre pleasut ud 
profltsble ud bring ibe young lady 
Into touch with constul opportunity 
fpr promoUoi^ aad selMmproTcmenl. 
Baergetlc. ambitious youhg ladles will 
not be satisfied (o accept menial em
ployment when In a few short months, 
pruparailon cu be made tor the type 
of aarvlee we mention.

We hare some detailed information 
that we are glad to eead free to In- 
tereeted Inquirers.

■sath'sll Okie Bsiiiett 
Collese

ths day.
Mr. aad Mrs. Pay Rockmu irsre at 

Cedar Point ^day.
Mr. Bugme Paltersoa went to Pros

pect Wedaaeday for medical traat- 
meal. Mrs. Pattareu 
him.

I down to spud some time with 
her grandmother. Mre. OeorgU Board-

an. ,
Miss Vera Hatch of Shelby was Us 

guest of Briu Dick esTsral dayo^t 
week.

Mias Alice Lockwood of Milu 
the gpeat el Miss Alice Rtuar.

. ^d Mrs. M. T. Dick ud Mr. 
■ha Maurice Buhracb ud Mite 

Jennio Bubruh motored to Cbippews 
Lske Snday where they enjoyed s 
plealo dinner with Mrs. CelU Vogle 
ud chlldrca.

Perry Ritter le TleitJng his Mead 
Billy Deflubsugh st Delphoe, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lockwood ud 
dughtars Alice ud Mabel were 
guests of Mr. aad Mrs. W. 0. Ritter. 
Sunday.

Mr. Pruk Tnbba epeat Friday ud 
Saturday in Manafleld vlslUng 
daughter.

Mrs. Grovw Berier ud dsngbter 
Isabelle sre spending thg week with 
reUilret at Fradericktown and 
VemoB.

Misa-Maude Tomlinson of Shelby 
warn u over-Sunday guest of her 
uncle ud aut. Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Blitinger ud family.

Miss Verda Trsuger Is tpeodlpg a 
few days In Bowtlug oreen. Ohio, the 
guest of Mr. ud Mrs. Milton WUliams 
ud fasBlly.

Miss Ruth Rowsic of MaatBeM. Is 
spending her vacation with- her par- 

Mr. ud Mrs. C. B. Rowalt on 
High street.

Rev. A M. HJmee hu Just returned 
from a short visit In his boyhood 
home at Lelpelc. Ohio.

Mr. ud rMs. Harold Shaver were 
guests of relatives In New London. 
Sunday.

Mr. ud Mrs. Henry Clsdy and two

SOBS of Bueyrus ^re Saturday ntjlft 
rlsUora of Mr. uU Mra. St. :l^lr said 
family. Sunday, t^s two tamiUea 
b>r«d to Buggies %mch ud uunt tM 
day. The ,CUdy ^mf|y hhve be^ 
vacadbnlag in Ow' But a^ 'were eh- 
route to their home In Baeyme.

F. M. OlesMo and family were vis
itors in North Fairfield Sunday.

Mrs. Fred'^'^arbonesu of Detroit.) 
sttmded the funeral of Clarence H.. 
Clark at Shaihy lut Saturday- Bhei 
was slao tbeguast ot-Crlsnds In Ply-' 
mouth a faw days.

Mrs. Alberta Huter of Shiloh was 
a Sunday guest of Mr. aad Mra. Gao. 
Saydar of Plymouth street 

Mr. and Mrs. Joms CUae nt Hlcks- 
vtUa aput tha weak and wttb Mrs. 
Baird.

BERNO’S
Main Street

The Shopping Center of Mansfield

Week-Er)d Specials
That Should Prove Unusually Atb-active 

To The Woman Shopper 
Choose Early While Assortments Are Best

motored to 1 r to vialt

NOTICE
NO DISH COUPONS GIVEN OUT AFTER 
AUGUST 14. AP4D ALL PERSONS HOLD
ING COUPONS ARE REQUESTED TO 
BRING THEM BY SEPTEMBER 1.'

Going Out of Business
PREVIOUS TO THIS THE STORE WILL 

BE CLOSED FROM AUGUST 18TH 
UNTIL THROUGH INVOIC

ING SAME!

Elnora Taylor

Ur. Eugend Pattereon.
Aav. rComjlg^ MUIar iai family

■ Dr. __
ItjBg Uru. Bta flpMB'Mt Monday 
for CtnctBpari. Mae Batty Sykaa re 
turned to her home wUh them.

Mrs. A^ Bevier bM Hlaa
of Mamharg. N. T. ya Mlaa

Mr. Oew Tyaoo of Vtmi Broadway 
wag Uku to the Muefield General 
HoeMtal hM week lor treatment

Mn. Bmwn of aeveland M
epesding har:vuatioa vlalUag tries da 
ud relaUvee in Plymouth.

Mra. Bd Blots of Clevriud who hu 
been Uie gneet of Mr. and Mra. Chw. 
Miner the put tu daye returned to 
her home Tneeday morning.

Mr. Albert Klein of Gallon wu • 
guaat la the ^e of Mr. aad Mra. 
Alex Buhneh Sunday.

Meaara. Jamee McMIUen ud Geo. 
ContUnce of Madlaoa were PiyaoutS' 
eallera Friday.evening.. .'..i

Mlae Helen PoUel returned home 
Monday after a ten daya vielt with 
trtude and reletlvea la Cutoa.

Mlaaea Thelma , and Gertrude Beel- 
mu were ^elby vUlton Monday.

Mr. F O. Onttualltta wu in Shelby 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mre.'Stacy Brown ud fam
ily returned from Lakeside Monday 
evening after a week'a visit

The Mleaee Eunice Henry. Madg^ 
Snyder ud LncUle DeWittt 
Sunday evening rleltora at Rye Beach

Mra. Roy Hatch ud daughter Doris 
lud Mr. and Mrs. Carl Caniahan st- 
tendad tha Anio raeee at Musfleid. 
Sunday.

Mn. J. H. Ball of Elkhart, Ind.. 
visiting Mra. Zella Southard.

Mr. ud Mra. Bert Logu of Toledo 
spent Sunday with Ihetr - daughter 
Mn. H. I. Klndluger ud family of 
West Broadway.

Visitors at tha home of Melvin 
Howard Sunday were: Mrs.- Lee
Pnrtelmtn and daughter Lois of Lodi 
Mr. and Mn. Fred Howard, Mr. Ben 
Howard. Norwalk. Hlu Pantlne Ho« 
ard. Sherman. Mich., and' Mr. ud 
Mra. Beaton ChronUter of Plymouth.

Sunday evening Mra. Melvin How
ard call^ on her slater Mra. Marvin 
Howard of Shiloh who la alowly re
covering from a aeriona lUnen.

Japanese
Umbrellas

The $1-00 kiod; now
29c

Khaki Bloomers
Vfilues up to 11.79; now

98c
Balance of Stock of ■

Handsome Smocks
The $139 kind; now

98c
Neck Beads andOdd 

Pieces of Jewelry
Values i^j to $li)0

lOc

George Howard retnreed home from 
Lodi Sunday.

Mra. Melrin Howard of Bonghton 
vUte Bpwt T^Miday night with her 
friend Mra. Benton Cbronlater on Milt 
street.

Mr. W. M. JobM enjoyew Saturday 
ud Suday at Lakeelds.

Rev. Himec ud family motored 
Vermillion. Ohio. Thoreday aQd apent 
the day.

Mra. Omar Sudeas wu the gneat 
of Mr. and Mra. McKenale at Mt Vac^ 
non from Thursday to Snnday.

a OutonMl*. Carl Lofland wa 
visitor Friday afternoon.

Mr. ud Mra Jaum Cram of Mans
field were wuk ud gueata at the 
WhltUer home.

40-in. Dress Voiles
the 59c and 65c kind at

39c
40-in. French Voiles
Handsome colorings, val> 

ues to 89c, ^>ecial
49c

Odd lot of short lengths of 
various weaveaol

Dress Materials
2 to 5 yds; values up to 75c

lOcyard
Balance of Stodc of

All Wool Batbin)* 
Suits Now 1-4 0111

FIRST FLOOR

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Guaranty for sadsfac-1 
t^W^W. Colors in Tan. 
Champagne, French Gray 
and Nud§: $1 values

Ladies’Mercerised 
Ribbed Hose

Gwand C2iampagne, the 79c 
kindat

59c
Cbilfrcn’s Fancy Sox
S«« frto 8!4; vJu« up 

to 79c at
. 50c

Early showing of Fall Millinery and Readv-to-Wear
Remarkable Bargains in

SUMMER DRESSES
Pretty Styles; Durable and Dainty Fabrics

$5.98toS12J5 
NEW AUTUMN DRESSES

of Blade Satin trimmed in CKanel Red fuid

Early Autumn Hats
Felts, Velvets and other tobrics in 

brge and small head sizes 
Felts in Beautiful Tones

f2.50to$7.^
DRESS HATS 
$5.00 to $18.75

other pretty contrasting colors.
$16.75 $29.75 $39.75

BERNO’S
Second floor

THE STORE OF 
BIG VALUES BERNO’S

H. L. Kendlg and family ■
Lorala over tha wMk and.

Mlaa Ethel Baird aput the week 
ud at Shelby.

Mra. Edd W»l« la visiting thIa 
week at W’eatervUle and Cleveland.

Mlu Helen Polaal la apeadlag 
few days with Mra. John Wallace of 
Foatoila.

Young People of Richland 
Religious Council Meet

The Young People's Dlrtsion of the 
Connell of Religious Bdneation 
Rlchlud County, held their firat u- 
nnal ptralc at the “Devll'a Punch
bowl" Pvk. near MaaatMd. oh Ust 
Saturday. August 7. The county 
divided Into aU dtstricta. Ray Keller 
is Preatdeat of DIatrict -aumher 
AU the distrteta were reprunted. Dis
trict number one bad twenty sU In 
atienduce. The young folks met at 
the Preabyterlu Manee oo But High 
Street ud motored to the Park at 
Mansfield where the other DistrlcU 
met with them. A picnic dinner

which every ooe enjoyed to 
the utmoet capacity. After which 
play wu staged by the yoong people 
from IMatrict number one, which. t>e- 
canee of Its originality and hamoroos 
blU, wu moat hoarUIy ujoyed by g]l 
preeeut. An Improvised orcheelra 
from DIatrict number one furnished 
the mnsle while the ^ wu being 

At the cloee of the play
the other dlalriets loudly applaaded

e membra of DUtrict number__
Mr. MuweU, eeeratary of the* Y. M. 

C. A. Manafleld led In the athletic 
aports and gnmee. Theee games wars 
vary InUreeang ud highly ujoyed. 
As a parUug song (be membera from 
District number one aang—

BrigbUn the DUtrict where you are, 
Mlae Ruth L'Amoraan* .spent the! W*hUn the DIatrict where you are 

‘ Soma dUeonragad DUtrict

Dr. Conwa
Painless

ly’s Denttots
Extracting

LLY QUARAHT

--*«N Ibn f r,c.A i
EXAMINATfONS FRCff.... . ..... PHONE ERIE i£m"

MV LOW PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOUOPEN EVBNINOS

and her Interaet lo tralntag the m< 
hers from DIatrict number one for 
the program that wu rendered. The 

Presldut desires to thuk all who 
co4»perated U makUg the day a big 
auecese. Special designed cape were 
worn by (he membera of DUtrict num
ber one.

From all outward appearance, no 
one could tell from what - particular 
Snnday School uy one came. It wu 

union picnic of yonng people from 
eighty three Sudaya SchooU. The 
spirit of co-dpcntlon wu very fine 

oeana larger thinga for the fu
ture

Liltat Mteevery.
Kwotvei Fneklet

ALL GONE IN POUR DAYS—THEY! 
JUST MELT AWAY.

Uni It rather odd that one dUcov; 
7 (uade almost over night will atop 

the worrylni of milliona of freckled 
fIrU and wenwo in Jmt n few daya' 

These malfs ud natrons have been 
praying for a ml freckle remover for 
yeara ud 'right how when hocUty 
more thu aver demasde of women a 
•kU fr^ tram blemUbee aad ugly 

~ l U dUoovered.

week end at Chippewa l^a.
kra Jerry Otrber of :

Ton may give a tittle Jar.
Thea. brlghlra tha DUtrict where

viatied her aut Mrs. Sara Lae Sna 'y«a are. 
day. The young pebpU deal re to thank

brown apoU Flyta i 
Flyte U a eras

CHURCHES
PRESSYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday Aupuet IS. uss. 

Bible School. 10 ajn.
Sahdere,

Ray Keller. AasUUnL
Vacation time U here hut onr Bible |

Bbool attendance U good. Next Son- ' • • /S 
day we wllj aUg aooga you kaow. . - 
ud as every one sUga beartUy. you _ * , 
win wut to Join loo. InaplratlonaJ i 
talk ou the ieaeon will follow. May 5.^3 
we count on yonr prasuca.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
' Hlnietk Paster

toiTlcS to Anuat 1*. ISIS.
10 a.m. Suday sebooL

“Uyaltaara’' ta Meet 
Tbe Loyatteera Suday acboed cUu . 

of tbe M^ .hurch will meet at tbP 
home of-rior om RIUb en Park aVP; 

All membera are requested to be ' 
at thU meeting.

good oee; also some heifers ud 
cows comUg la LhU tall. C. E. Devoe 

OkUt.

FOR 8ALB~One 9vnay-Soda Electric 
Washer, SSI; One Ohio Electric 

Sw^r, MD, Enquire C. B. 
PortaSr^RM.

it Wiu not tajnn the 
akU—bat It' wlir dlasetve fraekles la 
four daya aad melt them completely 
away. Iwviag-Uw akia dqaa, dear 
aad soft u velvet.:

Aad bast M all Flyta U aet axi ____________
alve—a UtUq goes a long way. Yon FOR SALBi^fieonty Shop'.

pawuym ;.ri-A < ■ gUM^pa

cu 'get It right here at the Webber's 
Drag Store, who gnaraateea It to take 
off every treekU or moaay back u do 
all live

..... ............. iss,; ■*,%
00.^.^ a.
tf dMrad. Ihqnlra I 
Shahty, OUdr^beaa J
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Sf<irk*Gu^kr/sn 
Nuptials

A Terr QUiet weddlox «
; Moader. Auiruat 0, at high 

Moaroe. Mich., wbea Mlu Beati 
Mm Stork became the bride o< Mt.
MrrM C. Guthrie. The taarrteie cere- 
mMj «u performed th«t Luthena 
mlalgter at Moarae, Mich.

Mre. Guthrie is the daughter .of 
Ur. and Mn. P. W. Stork fM h|M 
been en^ldred as telephooe tj^n- 
tor at. Cedarl’otBt. Wr Oatlirla (a that Carters Jt (be home of Ur. and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Outbrto.j B- W. Trauger were Mr. and Mn«

Zimmerman. BdKb Harrot, Margaret 
Downa. Mtqnie KUm, Ploreaea Hall, 
and Dorothy Bllndt.

of Shiloh, and U a tlnaaaa (or the 
Ohio Belt Talephonv-Co.

The young couple left for a abort 
honeymoon and will risit Butfalo. 
'Maw York. NIagra Palla, and Canada 
and other points of Interest.

Thar will make their futnra home 
In Poatoria. Their many frieada ex- 
tend sincere congratulatlona.

Bart Lpnhart of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. 
MIKon Wtnisffls and cblldi 
Bowling Green. Mrs. SUlla Barr and 
daoghtOT Gladys of Ashland, Mr. and 
Urn. Bart Reese of Shelby.

ATTEND SRIDOE PARTY ^

Mi^ Wm. Caldwell. and Ml 
Thelnia Bealman and CaroUna Bach- 
rach ware gneats Thursday aeanlng 
of klaa Grace Smith of Shelby. The 
etealag was spent In playing bridge.

Picnic at Payne Home
A very enjoyable day was spent at'

• (ha home-of W. D. Paypa.'SlfidUy.t ^ ______________
■whan a number of trienda «M|i ralairaUNDAY QUESTS

Ltr-
«r S-Nwrt. Ur. ud >9«. ol Shllrti Mr.. Dr.
VanA^alwaad (mily of ^b/ Mr “«•«•«<* “«» e*rmb
a^Vra. Ray vrAii^. sTd SJui of Pl^outh. A dallghUnl Urn. 
o( Tiro. Ulseaa Olive and BBaaba«41
Kotaalc of Oberlln, Mr. and Urp. R | . r«//«Msms
Sevangar. Mr. and Mrs. W. Kirkwood-•^"***« ^mtSCUm 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hanuhaa. MUsI a party of yonng people had 
Alice Payne. Mr. Vinton Sehooovar pdMdara of atthndtng the Colilaanm at 
all of Aahlaod. Mima Emily Vanhorn'Manaflald. Saturday evening, where 
of Shiloh, Miaa Mary Hardgrove of Paul Wblteman-e famons oreheatn 
Manatletd, Mr. and Uri. J. P. Doyl : wer« the entertaiaen. Tboee attend- 
Mr. and Mrs. WUl VanAad^ teg Were: The Mlaees Elverta Hale. 
Guy VanAadale and family, Hrr and'Leahi Baehraeh and Bmallna Fata tad 
Mrs. G. B. Payne and (amilyg Mrs. Maoita. Walter St.' John and Jamaa 
Mary Shaehler and Mr, and Mrs. W. Brickar of Shelby and Normpn Aalnk- 
D. Payne. ' son of Plymouth.

SEwtNo CLUB ENTERTAINBO ! Entertained at 
. The home of Mlea Rath RowaH of fii--.- 
Hlgh atreat. was the acana of a da- tJtnner 
Ughtfa! aflaJr test FrtdSy «T*hmr.‘ Mr. and Mrs. Prod Baldof. Mr. and 
whan MUa Rowah antartnla«l)-u^^^. tevfd Margraf and son Bnrton.: 
Sawing Clnb of Manadald. of.«h^'of InSin. and Dean E. W. Baldnf. Mias 
aha la a raambar. , Drncllla Scbroader. and Mr. Carl

1%# ovanlag waa devotad (o n^i^'Sehroodar of Chicago, were aotertaln- 
and memi eontasu ware held, 'afiar^ at-dinner Saturday evanlng. at the 
which dainty rafraabmanta*' w^ -.boms of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Baldnf. 

'narvatL . ^ High atreat.. Dean Baldut and
The gnaau were seated abonC.the the; Schroeders were also week-end 

gueau at the Balduf home. Mlaa 
Sdhroedar la^a friend of Mlaa Rnih 
Balduf. who waa anteruined at the 
Schroeder home during her recent

INSURANCE'
Newark Insurance Co. 
Fire-.Tornado***Auto

A 8^ iWilllen'Dollar StMit Co. "
H. Am knight

PertJtar Street, Plymet

IsK In Chicago.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS - 
Keodig Plumbing Co.

Plymouth. OKIO.

ONE O'CLOeK LUNCHEON
Membera of the Public Ubrary; 

Board were delightfully entertained 
Tuesday when Mrs. l: Z. Davta pre
sided at a prettUy appointed 
o’cfoch Ittnchepn at her home on West 
Broadway.

PoUow^ug the luncheon businesa 
mattars were disc 
time enjoyed.

Those present 
E3m«r Rogers. Geo. HerahUher. G. A 
Xrta. Wm. Doyte. UaroM Jeffrey and 
L. Z. Dnvla.

1 and a social

Soda Crackers,12c

.t!fr„„5uNo2,3lor25
Brooms, good quality 39c
Corn Flakes lOe
Cider Vinegar aflti 30c
Jelly Uattea,dez46e 
Jir Caat, dez. . 24e

oaro, Bottle .;. 28c 
PirtHne, 1 Ik........ 9e

Marrow FatBeans lb. 13c

A$aortedJellyBean$ik12t‘
eiliPVAB CAMPS icier..........35eaunr kbobeb soap POWDEI .... ISe

y jy A^l^ESH SUPPLY

World'.
Largest 
Oiain 
Department 
&ore
Organization 
Walparfc Bldg., Parke Ave. West.

ReUable 
Quality 

Goods 
Always 

At Lower 
Prices 

MANSFIELD, OHIO

itronger and Stronger Grows
the Far-Reaching Ability of 

This Nation-Wide Institution 

To jSav^ ^ Public Money!

I ^ .-r * i: ■ W I 1
ijr.'
i • •«

Power ht 
A902

%

Every Man and Woman Knows
that large ravings in the cost of 
goods are to be had when ordered in 
large quantities. A $1,000,000 order 
for Shoes, for example, will buy each 
pair at a far,lower price than if a 
cpmparatively few pairs are ordered.

Buying for 745 0 e p a r t m e n t 
Stores means unusually large orders, 
always commanding the lowest pos
sible cost consistent with the high 
standard of quality we insist upon.

Selling for cash only and thus hav

ing the cash to pay the manufac
turer,' we always mt the added dis
counts which casn-buying obtains.

Manufacturers, as is easily under
standable, are glad to go to extremes 
in putting such quality of materials, 
finish and workmanship into the 
^ods ordered in such large quanti- 
ties by us for only by producing 
goods that measure strictly up to our 
high standard can they hope to ob
tain further orders.

‘Diis means much to you 1 In our peerless buying power rests a saving power lor you 
whitm 13 not duplicated. You can verify the superior quality and savings to be had at this 
Store: at any ]. C. Penney Company Store wherever it may be located, by making compari
sons whenever most convenient to you.

Balloon Ascension Is c.ri ciev.iwid
Feamr^t Seceaium|:i-;»™

iBoughtonrlUe; ironk 
One of the mo*t Ihrlillng and Inter-jny -s-orti, *7 ' ■ " 

eating free aitractlona and one that „ i.
ulways bringB out a crowd la (he 
laabloned baltoen dacenalon and panu^ 
arhute leap. Every night this week.' 
Mlaa Betty Martin, who haa appeared 
:ii Seccalum every aeaaon for the paat 

yeara will begin her two weeka' 
engagement by making a balloon aa- 
:-enaUsn and parrhuie leap each night 
lit 7:30 . Mlaa Martin always affords 
n real thrill for the park patrons for 
on previous enRsxementa she haa 
landed In trees, tops of barns and 
nearly every pUce making It 
the moat hazardous altractiona to be 
given at Seccalum. Park plan danc
ing every night Oila week with (he 
regular Park orcbeetrn furnishing the 
muilc. With rides tor Ibe children 
and Plenty of shady picnic tablea, (be 
weok'a hooking of reunions and pic
nics promUes to be a bnay 
Seccalum.

Clevolanil.;

Fourtfi Annual Reunion 
Of the Seidel Family

The fourth annual reunion of 
Seidel tamlly waa held at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Oifford Crum' Sun
day. About dfty relativea gathered 
tor the day and anjured ibe program 
imaged by the boetean. Many diver- 

alona were engaged In during the day, 
with a buBlneas meeting held la the 
afternoon. The program constated of 
music and readlnga. ^

The following offieera were cboeea; 
Preeldent-»-Harry Maynard, lAke- 
wood; Viee-prealdettk-Mra. Gene
Smith, Pern; Secretary—Plorenee
Smith. cn«alaod: Tn
Smith. Pero. ' The next eeiialon of the 
reunion wOI be held la Augnat. K27.

The gnmfa were Mr and Mra. 
Cbariea Bmlth and (kanr. devatead;

Maynard, 
;idfl and fara 

Seidel. 
Starks. 
. L. K. 

^ •and Mm.
y Smith."’Everton 

Smllti. I'dlumbuH; Zeno
Hursh. .Mr. and Mrs. Arthur EIUoii 
and Mr- Mary Seidel.

Visiting in Kentucky
Dr. iin i Mrs. E. Motley left Monday 

mortiiiig (or a iwo-week» trip to Ken 
tuchy utiere they will riall with re! 
atlven of Dr. Motley at Sruiiavlllo ami 
other |)lac-ea. They will stop over a 
Clorlnn.nl. for a fewi’day*, enrom 
to their deailnation.

Mr. ('. K. Waiaoo spent the latter 
part of last week at the Conference 
at Cedar Point t)Pld by the Central 
Traetor Company of Greenwich held 
at the "nreakera."

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Watson' were 
Kenton visltort Sunday. They wen- 
accompanied home by Beatrice and 
Barbara Jane O'Heron tor a fen 
weeks visit on account of the illness 
of their mother, Mrs. J. O. O'Heron 
who suffered an attack of appendlc.

Mrs. O'Hnron Is somewhat im 
proved.

Mrs. R. K. NImmons rethrned 
>me Monday night after a 10 day* 

trip' thrn Hicblgan. Mr and Mrs. 
Chas. McDonough and oon of Cleve
land acconRwnled her home tor o 
tew days visit.

the wheel. The youth died of a crush 
ed'-skull. Young Ross was employ>M) 
on a conslrurtlnh gang and was work-' 
Ing on a state highway iiciir Ixxll 
when the accident occured. He is 
survived by his parentn mid newr il 
sisters and brothers Mrs. UTIilam 
Punk of Ripley Is a sister of the de
ceased.

Funeral servlcea were held Tues 
day afternoon at the Delphi church 
with Rev. Smith In charge. Interment 
was made In Oreenlawn cemetery. 
H. P. -postle bad charge of arrange
ments.

LAWN FESTIVAL

A Lawn festival at the home of 
Charles Keller, one half mile south 
of Sbelby-Plymoutb Pike. ni»ar Kuhn 
School house, on Friday evening, Aug
ust 30. A humorous play will bo ren- 
den>d by the young people, old time 
melo<lles will be sung and music by 
u full orehestra will be renderetl. Mr. 
Albert I Toby) Howard of Norwalk 
will have part on the program. Plenty 
of good things to eat wlIJ be furoish-

YouiU Greenwich Man
Meets Tragic Death

MOo Rom. 1». of Greanwlch was 
klUod Saturday moralag when a 
tnhtor which ha waa driving aklddad 
ott tha road aad oaaght Urn bcBaath

SERVICE
With A Smile

The usual pleasure of our prompt ser* 
vice in delivering your orders is fur
ther enhanced by the smile of willing
ness to please which accompanies it.

As a Test Phone 40

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
At All Times

WooleVs Grocery
•'ti
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QhllLOH METHODIST CHURCH
.Bua'day tchool at 20 aA. Cbaa 

Haaiaan. supeTjbtendeDt.
Bermga at 11. Subject: Lcaaona 

wf can learn from Ute Flowen. Mat. 
S:t8>34.

Spwortb Leasne eetricea at t:S0 
|km. There la no erenln* Bortnon.

Only a few non Sunday* until o 
teraOM. A great deal
Ineaa mdat be looked after (n the MM 
few dayn. Let evejy member fall In. 
Ttiere la work for all. Let ua make 
crediuble ehowlng at Blyria.

We enjoyed the fellowship of Or. 
Asderaott last Sanday BMumIng and 

. were glad for the edifying meaeag* 
he brought to n*.

Now ask yourself the - question 
How many people do we meet along 
Ufa's busy pathway, who seam to bo 
not In towch with the church. . Seem
ingly they are unacquainted with the 
lafluenee for

(o the church. Let him etudy 
helpful'minlatratlon ^ the cburc 
alt condlttona of men. and if honest 
with himself be will be anxious to en
ter the ranks of that vast host that 
unnumbered by man. comes from 
erery race, continent and clbne. rich.

high, low. all attempting to add 
their mite to the uplift ot the race.

Come meet us at the church of tbs 
glad hand. You are welcome.

OR. Q. R. MKNTK. Pastor

church. If you meet ai(^ 
point out to them the hlatoiical facta, 
that Godly men. leaders in aUte and 
oomanniiy. In the past as well as the 
present age. found a life Ume far 
short in which to teU what the church 
really meana to the world. The m 
oager, restless splrita, such as 
famou Cardinal NeWman. unable 
End a resting place, though they 
sou^i It with tears, found 
Church of Christ that rest for the 
soul, which they erared. The man of 
the world may he e.rer so sincere, yet 
doen be not know the fntl ralne of 
the church, until be enters its fold. 
He may be a sclantist of note, a pbll- 
oaopber respected, a student of 
world’s .happenings, yet he utterly 
will fail to sense the signiflcance of 
the church from the ranks of those 
outside. To such « ->40 we say: Look 
at tke wonderful tasks performed by 
koly consecrated . men and women, 
who bare followed tbe'foolsepts 
their great leader. Loos at the great 
chagges In dark Africa, ferer Jaden 
India, starring China, the uitermosi 
his opinion, he will become a conrert 
parts ol the earth and If unbiased In

ENTERTAINED 
The Past matronhi dub was enter

tained Friday erenlng at the twine of 
Mrs. Cockbum. A social lime wit 
trcsbmenls was the erenings dlrer- 
StOD.

REPORT OP HALL QMNC
Tbe Independent's lost to Pltcb- 

rlUe Sunday, tbe score being • to 11. 
bat watch them piny tbe Mansfield 
Cuba on their own fioM next Sunday 
August 16.

LAWN PETE
of Mt. Hope win hare a social on the, 
church lawn Satnrady erenlng Aug.

SHILOH aov MARRIED 
Prank A. Oribbw was married to 

Mias Bernice Dlneban in Otorelaad. 
at Trinity Chapel. Saturday. July SL

OH VACATION.
Mist Thelma Moser is at. Lodi < 

Joying a racatioa.

Mlasee Imogens Smith and Eienora 
McDaniel ot West Salem, and Helen 
Gnlllford of Wooster were the wink 
end guests of Mrs, Gladys WlUet.'.

HOUSE QUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. D. fS Hum'ael and Mr. 

and Mrs. WUUam Xilser of Sioux 
City. U.. are the guesu of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O; Monon. '

A QUIET WEDDING 
Hiss Lucille Bray and Sylreeter 

Porier, were married Friday after
noon by Her. O. L, Lewie at Mt. Ver- 

Mr. and Mra. Porter will spend 
the week nt Camp Sychar. Both these 
young people are well known and will 
receire the good wishes of many 
friends.

AT CASTALIA 
Mrs. Earl Brumbach. Miasea Ina and 

CeUa Brumbach, Hiss Beulah Oribben 
and Mrs. L. L. Domer were rUROTf 
at the Blue Hole. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Guthrie and 
ftded a picnic at Walkere

Samuel Berier and aUter Mias 
SerepUa Berier spent Sanday with 
retires in Shelby.

Mise DInehart la the daughter oi Mr.
of St.and Mrs. Frederick DInehart 

Petersburg. Fla. Mr. and Uya- Grlhbeo 
spent the week end with Mr Qribbea's 
mother. Mrs. Martha Oribbaa; and re; 
ceired the congratuUUona of friends' 
Mr. Gribbep has « position with tbe 
Clereland News and will make their 
home at lhl9 B. 70th street.

Mft and Mra. Boyd Robinaon 
cbildren of MaasEeU. called 
friends Thureday eveotng.

Mrs. M<
in Shelby.

Kohl la vlslUng friends

Mrs. John PhlUIpe and children and
W. E. Koerber of Ast 
guests of Mlae Mabie Koerber. Son-;

Mre. Peul Mcaareo, Mrs. O. C 
Wileon Miaaea Margant Wllsdn and 
Edna Krans were in Mansneld. Thurs
day.

ATWATER KENT
• Authorized Dealers

RADIOLA
Mr. and Mra. L. R. Dlckenon of 

Mt. Victory. George White of Dayton. 
Mra. M. B. Mohh and daughter Mirth 
spent scTcral days the past wedi with 
Hr. and Mrs. K. N. White.

Mm a. H. Dessum'of Palnsvllle U

Jlr. Bad Mrs.-1

Clyde Piotta of Hansfleld was 
guest of hU mother Mrs. Amsnda 
Pious, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlhiam Tail and Mr. 
and Mra, J. E. Ritchia of Norwalk, 
were guesta of Mr. and Mra. J. L Pat 
tersoB a few days the Urat ot ,lhe 
week. . .

Bervlee on All Makee of Radio

8ERVEL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR 

SAVAGE ELECTRIC WASHERS 
DELCO LIGHT PLANTS 

LIBERTY VACUUM CLEANERS 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

Of All Kinds

BATTERIES 
RADIOTRON8 

BALKITE CHARGERS 
AND ELIMINATORS 

EXTRA LIQUID FOR BALKfTE 
PRODUCTS 

. ANTENNAS
SUPER BALL ANTENNAS 
LIOHTNINQ ARRESTORS 

COMPLETE LINE OF RADIO 
ACCE6SORIE8

D
E
L
C
O

•'s

Mr. and Mis. Ralph Thomaa and 
two Btms of Aahlana were Sanday 
guesu ot Mr. and Mra. I. L. McQuate

Mr. and Mra. Etuer FIreatoae of 
Spencer risited Mr. Ftreatone’a moth- 

Mra. Fannie Firestone. Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarsnce Miller and 
>n Eugene ot Coebocion and Mr. and 

Mrs.' Roy Leeper -and two children 
of Graensburg Pa., were week end 
gueau 0 Mr. and.^Mra. Lloyd Domer.

BRUNK’S
Electric & Radio G>.

14 So.f5ambleStPhone 361 SHELBY

Famous Auto Mechanics 
Pay Visit to Local Boy

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Uhler agd Mra. 
OrUn Bricker of Mautleld called on 
frienda Saturday. '

Two brothera. Lewia and Bud MIU- 
r. SS and SI years ot age. both rac

ing antomobUe mechanlca. from Mon 
roria. Calif., gare their trlende Donald

August 1C. Other polnu of Iniersat 
will be Chicago and Yellowstone Na- 
tional Park. wlTere they will spend
■avsral days.

The boys- auted they were in no 
parUcuUr hurry but nusl be orer tbe 
Rockies $y September 16. on acconni

SPBCIAU

Regular 620.00 Set

FOR ONLY 58.00 
Best Dentistry

Geld Crowne 22-K 
*s lew ae 

Bridge Werk XX.
as low ae

FILLINGS..................
PelAieea Exi

$3
Ian Method 

Written Guarantee Given, 
plete X-Ray Service 
LADY ATTENDANT

61.00 UP 
• or Har-

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN fAINLESS DENTISTS 
W/, N. Main Canal 1672

------.... Sundays 10 U 1
:lo, o.

t eemplel 
wn patle

PICNIC
Tbe church schools with the bust- 

Dess men will bold tbetr annual pic
nic at RuKKies Beach. Wednesday. 
August 18.

INTERESTING MEETING '
A Tory Instructive missionary meet 

Ing was held Wednesday at the home 
of-Mrs. George Shafer. Miss Ina 
Brumbach as leader preaented the 
lesson of the mountain folks so thor 
oughly that aJI were benellled by Its 
study. Tbe hostess served dainty re 
freahmems. The officers for the com
ing year are as foUowa: President
Mrs. L. A. McCord: Vice President 
Mrs. W, R. Glasgow; Recording sec
retary. -Miss Ohio Zeigler. sutistlcwl 
i.ecr«iary. Mlsa Ins Brumbach and 
Treasurer. Mrs. J. B. Zeigler.

CALLS ON FRIENDS
Prof. C. H. Handley of Saginaw 

Mich., called on friends In town, Fri
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson 
chlldraa apMt tbe week end witi 
bawaonM mother Mrs. Bertha 
Arcannm.

ritb i 
Frits

Mra Emily Agate sptht tt 
week with friends in Shelby.

r. and Mra. WBIIam Russel of 
OHreiburg were the guesu ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Oloyd Rossel. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dewey 
Sbeiby were at tbe home of Mr. a
>lre. A.' W. From Stmday.

Jerald of Clerqland
■pent Sunday with hU grandparanU' 
Hr. and Mra. E. 8. Brumback. Ho wasi 
accompanied by hU brother Dale 
&>uglas who le remalnliiLg this w

L. CraU. with whom they formerly lot the early anowa. 
worked in the Packard Garage of Loe' They eajoyed their

Clay Bixler was at Racine. Ohio 
over the ifeek end.

Muskrat Farm to Be

him a -week end rislt.
Leaving home May. 18. In 

Fprd. the boys reached Ind 
In five days. \t'hile there they took

19J1,
j Country.'

part in tbe races, working as mechan-; 
ips for Pete De Palo and Harry Lock

ATTEMPT LIFE OF
JACKIE COOGAN

Mrs. Alverda Hnnter was the gneet 
•It Mr. and Mra. George Snyder ' 
Plymonth Sanday. __

Mias Revs Hiller U the gueel of 
friends at Lakewood.

Mr. and Mra. F. F. Latterner and 
Mra. O. C. McCormick of Cleveland 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Latterner Sunday.

AT CAMP SYCHAR 
Mr. and Mra. Harry Fair. Mrs. *Eva 

Fair. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miswanger 
and children. Mr. and Mra. Albert 
Bloom. Mrs. Fred /orler and Mrs. H.
W. Hnddletion imd daughter* MirUsi 
and Waunlu spent tne week end 
Camp Sychar, | j,r. and Mra...8. J. Dick of Shelby

called on friends Sunday afterappn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. WoUersberger 
and Mr. and Mra. J. F. Wolfersbmter 
and children were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Man WlllUms at Rlplef

WITH SHILOH FRIENDS 
Mr. and Mra. Charter Unnert of „d Mra. J. C. Hicka and dangh- 

Wnrrendale called on frienda two ,,, MlrUm of Altoona. Pa., were tbe 
days the past week. They were ae- <,t Mr. and Mra. George Shafer
cxmpanled by Mise seaa Brumbach. 
wiKV U spending the week with rein 
lives.

VISITS AGED UNCLE 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Copeland and 

ilsugbier Ethel visited with William 
Cuiwland at Savannah. Sunday. 
Copeland is 86 year* of age.

Wasted Money Is^ 

Wasted Energy
Are you allowing your hard earned 

money to slip away from you in a care
free way?

If so, look around you and see the 
sad thousands who have never thought 
of the “RAINY DAY” who are now 
needy and unhappy.

Reser\-e a little of your happiness for 
old age. Start a Savings Account for 
your future needs.

THE

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
SHILOH, OHIO

Saturday.

Cbarlea Burnes wa# In Mansneld

Mr. and Mra. Charlea Baker and 
son of Plymouth, ^fttiam Baker and 
son. Mrs, H. Kruger and family ot 
Detroit and Mloa Ellene Klmle of 
Hananeld were the gueMs ot Mr. and 
.Mrs, Orra Brtgga Monday and Tuea- 
•lay.

Sarneet and Miss Beatrice Earnest ot 
Foetorta were the guesu of Mr. and 
Mra. Winiam Henry. Sunday.

Mr.’ and Mrs. Le«ter Burnes and 
•.'hlldren. and Mrs. VanAsdol 
children ot Ashland were callers ot 
Mr. and Mra. Charlea Baraee. Sunday

The Hon. H. E. Buck of DeUsrara 
was the gueet of bis daughter Mra. 
A. W. Firestone. Thudsdey.

E«abli^ in

TT IS
of Bellevue, who has bought tVe L.. '
D,uchl.r lira. I. Ad,m> loira.hip. 1,’ ’’li.T "nl.M In PlTinnnlli. SUnnlu. 
«c.v.ilnii . uri.. ol ljutnon. on <0 ’. “■> «»"• >“•
n.r« of ,n, Und. Tn. wn..r Cral>. •'
win bd nookwl dm win 1000 ■"
Mowery Is ratsing tbe rats for both

. An attempt on tbe life of Jackie 
hart. Other points they visited were.'Coogak, famous boy motion picture 

aitor; was protiably frustratsd eary

ASKS RECEIVER OF ICE COMPANY 
A petition has been filed at Bucy- 
is in ibe common pleas court asking 

that a receiver be appointed to a set
tlement ot a judgment of $18*8.M.

mouth.
Up io.tbia time they had covered 

6000 mflee having no trouble with the 
car only to change 27 tires In iho Oral 
five days of* their Journey. *

Leaving Plymouth on their return 
trip they will eiop at Detroit, for the 
unto races which will be held Sunday

Tuesday mortHug at Los Angeles, 
when a guard at. the Coogan stumbled 
over a man who was in hiding tn the 
shrubbery ■ surrounding the honae. 
The guard was seriously wounded.

To Erect Rest. Booms
In Basement of Hall

Plans are under way wherol|>- a rest 
room ie to be instructed in tbe base- 
menl of the city ball at Sbeiby. Tbe 
plana call for several rooms which 
will bouse irtiysiciaas. nurses, and n 

for cllnJcs. An estimate for. the 
cost uf iniprovement will soon be r» 
rccstod. ,

■ ^ ^
1 // ‘ 4 '1.

■ ^ -i"

Oakland leads again
with the

Rubber-Silenced Chassis

:1
1

OnUand hat pioaeen 
. teg mmr car teiproeetDeots^ tedudteg

Qotstna^ whstltsoamei

Boyd Hamman and son Herschel 
motored to Cleveland Sundny. 
Hammnn retnreed home nnd HmdM

ed tor the week.

r. nnd Mra. Howmrd Dick ad 
children .Mr. nnd M».\Fred Dnvraa 
nnd children nad Mr. M Mrs. Bett^ 
N'elaon spmt Sundny nt Cedar Petet.

Hr. and Mrs. W. W. Plitealmr. Mr. 
and Mra. C. H. MeOonte and daughinr 
Oertrsde spat Swday nt Chippewa 
Lahe.

Hr. and Mrs. CUtford Murray, Pnnl 
Krans and Miss Bdnn Krnu wtra is 
Mnnafleld Snnday nfternoon.

Duco Finish, ioterebnogei 
bncked benriogs nad tbn Hntmonte Bnl> 
nacnc. bur

IffipUcn-ndutB 
nopramn natn or qateomaa—a 
' - ‘ MsraiiSg i»lM SIitom tbe din

*dteotdtes(7can
than the newest OakJaod acbh 
chn RubW-^eoced Chnmia

Tbe Rubber-Silenced Cbaesil M 
OoUoBd Sia. E1025SB $1295.

permits jpaueagnfs to rid* io qaJet* 
CDsbiooed'comfott.

This remarkable, new feanire Is exdnetes 
to Oaklaod. No otbet motor car bat k.

,•825, Sedan *r
AOpvfamasterawp. Easy t* pay ea*sOs.sralhfs*Dr*ThMpa,m«MlW

Landefeld Bros, wiiiard, owo
TfheQreaUr

OAKLAND SIX
raODUCT o, oaNERAt motoi. i

mm.
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ATrip Thru Yellowstone
(By JOHN 6. COK, WILLARO. O.)

(eontlfluMf. from Last Waak)
Wa travclad at aa^ avarac* o* 10 

BdiM par hour. Bafi^ean IMr Creak 
and the Thumb we aaw a bear with 
t«o cube. A teurtat from Waabtfig- 
tOD atoppad and fad them marahmal- 
low. About S:M o'clock wa reached 
the Thumb. Hero we got a good ?Iew 
of Che take. We aaw some more paioi 
pota. then took the Lake shore trail 
t« Imka Junction, a dUtanra of 20 
allee. Along this trail wa saw our 
Ihret and only dear. Wa did not see 
the natnral bridge.

At 4:90 we peMcd the Lake hotel, 
(me of the largest I bsre ever seen. 
It to*pelntad yellow and can be aean 
fpr mllaa. We arrlrad early enongb 
ta gat houaakaaping tents. There! 
vara » In our party ao we bad to take 
two tanta. Bach taat had two doable 

.bads. This camp Is about Z 
tnh) the boteL We had a warm din
ner and attar dinner want flshlng on 
the Yallowetona nrar In a row boat 
At 10:M o'clock wa had an electric 
•tom. Wa mat crowds of people 
•rerywbara. Tbe tourtsu are a JoDy 
loc AU conranUons are laid aside 
OB the road. They are vary frtandly 
and intaraeilng. We asked 
Crom California, why ha came to tbe 
Teliowstona perk for elghtsoelnc. He 
said. "Wall, you know It la always 
batter ftahlng on the other side of the 
ilrer." By the way, I might aay that 
M% of the women wore knic 
Tery conrenient way to traveL 

July IS. Again tbe day Is bright 
and clea^ the air le freeh and Inrtg 
orating attar the itom. “ 
oorseivee fortunate in not meeting
with bad nor dusty traha. Wa left 
Lakt Juhctlon at 9;30 o'clock. Abonl 
six mites from Lake JuncUou. wa 
stopped to see tbe mud geysers, 
very foul emailing piece. These gey- 
ears throw up a strong snlphur amaU- 
ing odor. Near the mud g^raara. we 
also aaw the Dragon's mouth, 
large bole In the side of a hill which 
ehoote out about a wagon boi fnU of

Strong Nerves
You can’t be healthy, 

happy or even go^ 
whra you’re nervous 
nnd irritable.

Every organ of the 
- body is controlled by 

the nerves.
When they're out of 

order you’re liable to 
have a nervous or phy- 

, sidal break down.
Dr. MUes’ Nervine

soothes irritated nerves 
and gives nature a 
chance to restore them 
to thdr normal funo' 
tioru.

' Sold at pre>war prices 
$1.00 per kttle.

boiling hot water every few eeconda. 
EveryihlDg we hye seen so far In the 
perk wen plainly marked on e s 
board nailed to a post or tree, and la 
all cases the names were very appro-, 
prlate.

Soon the trail entere Hayden vai- 
y. There ere abo'ot 360 busses man 

Ing two day tours through tbe park 
These busses have 4 aeau each and 
carry it passengers. Eight of these 
stopped at the mud geyuere. Wo fol
lowed them to the Grand Canyon. 
There were also 7 otbsr 'cars behind 

This was tbe largest proceaslon. 
we were la since entering tbe Park.

followed the Yellowstone river 
from Lake Juoctlop to tbe Canyon, a 
disunee of 14 mllee.

Several creeks enter the river, at 
one place the creek made several 
flgure eights ft was so crooked.
11:30 o'clcwk we were et the Cblties- 
d«8 bridge. We wanted to c 
here, but a ranged stopped us because 
traffic waA too heavy on the other 
side. So we took the road to the left, 
about M mile from the brldgf, after 
going dowft several etepe we got oor 
flrst view of tbe upper talla.
Stood ou a railed ptatform built out 
on the prcArpding rocks and saw the 
water fall 109 feet. It waa a magnl- 
flcent sight. An hour later we were 
et the Lover rails. It la a most 
thrilling sight to see the water ruah- 
tng at a tremendous speed, and falling 
to a straight depth of 303 feet 

We were greetly ahocked to bear 
that two yean ago a man loet control 
of hlB caT-and backed Into the river, 

thing both himself and bis wife to 
awful death over the telU. We had

bad to go down 494 steps to see the 
Lower or Creator rails. I had 
carry Adriana and three daya later 
my lega still ached. StUl 1 would be 
wtUlng do It agals. but would ad- 
vise. If poaalbie. to leave the children 
at home. After leaving the rails, we 

ta.a point up tbe Canyon called 
Orand View. We wanted to go to In
spiration point, but tbe roads 
being repaired and we did not care 

I walk the 8. miles In the hot 
The ^Cnn Is 20 miles long. Where 
e wera^^dlng It waa 1200 feet 

deep and 2000 feet across, and we 
oould see about 2 miles In either di
rection. one of the grandest
slghu we have ever seen. The eon 
waa sblaifig brightly giving added 
color to tba rocks, which were of 
every hue.

Here we also found an answer to 
tbe question we asked aeveral times. 
Why tbe perk Is called Yellowstone? 
The most promlocui color In the can- 
panWs yellow. Words cannot describe 
pictures cannot do.justice to the nat 
ural beauty of the Falla, river nnd 
canyon. Unconsciously, one would 
say "The heavens declare the Glory 
of God. and the flrmanment ahewelb 
Ills handiwork."

Leaving the canyoM we stopped at 
the tourist camp and ate lunch. After 
unch we took the lU mile trail to 

Norris Junction. We passed Virginia 
kieadow and Virginia Cascade (45-ft.) 
and Slopped to tee the geysers at 
Norris Geyser Basin. A board walk 
U laid out here because of tbe treach 

of tbe ground. One place

Miss Margaret Livingston 
Says Some Wives Deserves 

to Lose Their Husb2mds
Beautiful Star in Fox Films Production of Hoyt’s “A 

Trip to Chinatown,” Declares Many^ Women 
Ne^ect Their Appearance After Marriage 

. and This Leads to Separations
Margaret Livingston, who baa play 

•d more vampire rolee than any young 
actress In America, la anthority for 
the euiement that fewer women 
would lose their husbands If they paid 
more attention to dreaa.

Mlaa LlTlngtoo. wearing thlrty-aU 
different trocke In "A Trip u> China
town." Fox Films version of Charles 
A. Hoyt's hilarious comedy playing at 
the Casumba Shelby. Sunday, added 
that mots women make the mistake 
of neglecUog their personal appear- 

tee after marriage.
"That Is the very time when they 

should devote the most painstaking 
■ttentlon to clothes.’* said the famous 
lltUe beauty who baa been called the 

Mt-dreaaed woman In pictures.
"The young Sapper can take 

chance," said Ulaa Uvlngston, "but 
young matron—NEVER, 

must keep up her wardrobe, if every
thing else faile.

"You know." she continued, with 
UUIe toss of her tltlaa bobbed hair. 
"I think aome women abould lose 
their husbands. They deserve It—b* 

a of their own siovenUnees. When 
a woman allows hersell to become 
'ran down at the beets* she has no 
but herself to blame U her husband 
baglna easting eyes at pretty Sapper* 
and alluring widows.

have all the sympathy In the 
worhi for the woman who wants to 
hold her husband, but la unable to 
do eo. because she baa not suaident 
pln-BMiney for dresa. In tbto ease, 
blame the man. 8UU. the woman U 
not altogether blameless.

"One can do a great deal with 
lltUe—and 1 know a little girl wbo 
dresses remarkably weU on small 
wagaa. She Is an oranga-packei 
ona of the Southern Callfornin citrus 
exchangee, and I think she is wholly 
charming. She has almost nothing-

stopped. tbe diffdrent pools, 
nected together, showed different col- 

The sun reSoctlng on the ground 
very sharp on our eyes almost 

bllndtnicna.
netlced that most everybody 

wore caps with green visor* or color
ed glisse*. Wo left Norris Junction 
St 3:20 o’clock for Mamouth,

et 20 miles. Along this trail

ii
m,'

V- ■

i-- ■
a'ii-v..

WATCH THIS 

SPACE

, NEXT WEEK
i,:-:''- V-

Beavi 
Ike. Ru

Twin Lakes, showing different coloit 
blue and the other green. Roar 

ing Mountain, Obsidian Qlff. altitude 
7332 feet, a cliff of hard, black, vol- 
csnl| glass, used by Indians for Ar 

beads. Lemonade spriog, Appol- 
imarluuB spring. This water bad 
bltteV taste, but consMired very 
healthy. Beaver l.ake 
Dam. Swan Lake, Gardiner laki 
tk Falls. (70-ft.) Golden Gate. Silver 
Gate, and the Hoodoos.

fhe Hoodoo* are masaive blocks of 
rock or granite piled up In s confused 
manner, and covering several 
'They were evidently thrown down 
from the surrounding mountains, 
probably by a violent earthquake 
sh(Mk. The traffic of tbe trail from 
Norria Jnocilon to Mamouth was very 
heavy. The trail began to decline at 
Rustic Falls to Mamouth a dlstonce 
of 8 miles. Many cars were unable 
to make the grade. In many places 
the trail was literally cut out of solid 
ruck. We also passed -over a bridge 
which waa a real engineering feat. As 
we were winding our way down this 
trull we suddenly came upon Mamouth 
with Its gold and sllrer Terruccs: 
shining forth In ail their Ineffable 
glory. They were almoet aubllme In. 
their beauty. Gradually'we begun to ^ 
go down. The grade was so steep 
that we Ijed to make three turns, and 
come down parallel with the mouu- 
talu. At the foot was the Hotel and 
<amps where we spent the night. 
Kero also Ire took a swim in the Hot 
springs. 'We were told that a good 
program would bo given In the hotel. 
These programs are uot of a profes
sional claas. BO we did not stay.

July 13. Went to the Corrals to see 
the buffsloee, elk and a few other an- 
iTwto that were kept In capllvlty. 
Spent 3 hour* among the terraces, 
where hot water flows contlnualljr, 
coloring the banks. No doubt there 
It some kind of chemical In the water.) 
After going through the Park Museui

but makes the most of It.
"Therefore. let (be woman dre* 

best—and (bus challenge her ms 
And fault with her. That’s one way 
to bold him."

CO-STAR OF 'WATCH YOUR WIFE' 
WAITED PATIENTLY FOR 

MOTHER’S CONSENT • 
Virginia VaUI. wbo is (»atopr5l"by 

Universal in "Watch Your Wife.' 
which will be screened at Shelby Cae- 
tomba. Tuesday, bad a difficult time 
getting into the movies.-It was not 
that pro,ucors did not want her, for 
they did. Rather It was parental o^ 
leetfOB (bat seemed desUned to -balk 
Miss Vslli In her chosen profess 

At (he end of her first year la pie- 
turas Mias Valli had dose so well that 
tbe company she was with wm 
bar to go to New York for a picture. 
Tbe family objected to such a long 
absence and Miss VsUI. being's dutl- 
fni daughter, retired from the screen 
A year later opportunity knocked 
again and (his Ume parental consent 

roa forthcoming.
"Watch Your Wife" Is as entertain 

lag domestic comedy drama. It was 
wTttton by Ooesu Segercrants. weU- 
ksewn ^wedlsh writer, and has been 
Americanised for screen purposes. 
Tbe picture Is filled wUh many lltlle 
iaeUleato of every day home life. It 
Is Barked by mlrtb-provoklng siiua- 
Uobs and above all presents e new 
Idea for the consideration of moUon 
pletare audiences. It 1* alto featured 
by beautiful sets and gorgeous gowns.

GIRL SCOUT 
NOTES

The regular meeting of the Girl 
Scouts was held Wedueaday. August 

we saw The Frying Pan, BUab spring llth. with an attendance of fourteei

held

ttwral of the girls being away 
a(|ations.
An election of officers 

with tbe following results
ChalrmAn,— Miriam Donnenwinb 
Secretary,— Jane Bachrach. 
Treasurer— Luclle Pugh.
Th'-se officers will serve for nix 

months when another election will 
he h-ld. Severn! of the girls sre be 
ginning on their second class work 
and twelve have now passed the tea 
derfool test. Madelalne Smith being 
the lunt to take the test.

There has been a large aluminum 
e tin and a chins cake place missing 
n.>- the bake sale. They were prob

ably left on the articles when they 
sold and 1 will appreciate It If 

whoever got them will phone roe
return them to tbe persons who 

doniiied the food.
The tenderfoot pins were presented 

> those who had passed the test 
the last meeting, so there gre several 
pr<iii‘l girls wearing the llcilo token 

they are real scouta and have 
the lest.

E. M SeiU-r. Capt.iln

Castamba-Shelby
CASTAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 AND 8.-30

The Sensational Picture
The Non-Stop Flight

CASTAMBA SATURDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

Whispering Smith
CASTAMBA SUNDAY. 7:30 AND 9:00 ’

Margaret Livingston and Earle Fox
-----in-----

A Trip to Chinatown
CASTAMBA TUESDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

Pat O’Malley and Virginia Valli

Watch Your Wife
CASTAMBA WEDNESDAY 7:00 & 8:30

“Hell’s Four Hundred”

Ballosi fiKcisioi Tsiigkt, 7:10, SeeeiiM Park
Miss Betty Martin, the girl who rides to the clouds 

making a beautiful Parachute Leap.
■ Park Plan Dance Every Night—Jolly’s Band 

BATHING—The Big Pool is Always Open 
Seccaium Park—Come Out and Seie the Balloon!

cooking and as nearly as possible uot- along many lines of cooking.
form in all cars. Those eating on the 

end of tbe line will have 
some dishes prepared la the anno 
way aa those on Che east eud. and 
different from those Intermediate.

Many years spent In the kltcheus 
of dining cars and business cats, and 
especially during, the pasr several 
years on Mr. Willard's own car, have 
qiiailfled Joseph Pres.v for the uew po
sition. which is believed to be the 
flrst of liH kind on any railroad.

While ■Joe" Frees, as he Is known 
Italtimore and Ohio men. is skill

ful in the preparail- a of ever>’ kln-1 
of meal and expert In just the proper 

i roast, a broil or a fry. he 
dlKllDctton

CHAS. A. SEILER
ATTORNEY 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
specialist PLYMOUTH..............................OHIO

New Service Put On By | 
Baltimore and Ohio R. R.'

view to catabllBliIni; .ami' 
C uniform exoelU-in-e lnth-| 

pr<-l>iirallou of meals on lU diulDg]

With

the Fresldeni of Ihi- tiamuioroj 
aix! Ohio Railroad has nppr»ve<l t)i< 
creation of the uew |>o»ltloii of Tr.vv 
elliic Chef*” Joseph Press, cook on 
I'risldent Willard's car. has been se 
le. t^d to fill the position.

Owing to the very nature of the 
duiles of dining car chefs, scattered 
thr.itigbout the S.OOO miles of the Bal 
timore and Ohio's lines. It Is Imprac- 
ili-niile to call them logeiber for 
Biructlon. At the Name time, knowing 
th.’ value of Impartlui^ necessary in 
formation to the chefs on Incetles in 
cooking that may help tow-nrd Ini 

where we saw mounted animals and provement In the service, the Balii 
birds, nap* of the park, pictures and in.n-e and Ohio mauagemeni
pressed flowers In glass. Wo did uot 
see many birds In the park, but 
many strange pUuts and flower*. 

12:00 o'clock, we left Mamouth fol-

sought another way of producing the 
desired result

niten U waa concluded (hat a i 
cling chef would meet the lituatlou.

Ineer.
o’clock we passed through thk Areh.|ilt>n of the one to undertake the work 

Looking bock, we enn say (bat we! in mind. In looking over the Held of 
have bad a very pleasant.and proflt-| cooks on the dining and business cars 
able trip, only regretting that we of the Company. It was concluded that 
could not s>end more Ume emongthe| Joseph Press, the president's cook, 
beantle* of natnre. We. however, live was tbe proper man. becatiae of his 
lo h^pes that aome day. we will meet' skill and twenty-eight years of exper- 

TnuUni thia tetter will not tence.
Dining cor cheCa ibould profit by 

the vlsite of tbe traveling chef to the 
vartons enre. It la telL vKh the resvll 
(bat potrene of the Company win 
hnv« the benefit et the best kind of

WOBJLDS GREATEST
AGRICULTUBAL EXPOSITION

76 YEARS OF PR.OGPs.ESS 
Worl<r« Greatest Livestock Competition 
A Twenty Thousand Dollar Speed Progran 

Stupendous Night Spectacle 
300 Piece Band -Chorus of 350 Voices 

Brilliant Night Horse Show 
Auto Races

3350,(X)0.(M) For Improvements

OHIO STATE FAlAl
COLUMBUS OHIO 
AUG. 30***SEPT.4

Qtw.V Truaoc DtroclDr yAgpieultorB

chicken salad baa been pronounced aa 
of the flneat sod. early in hie career.

led In pumpkin pie and 
made (bia paairy ao enjoyable that 
those who have been fortunate enough 

It. eepeclally railroad men who 
hare traveled on President WtUard’s 
i.ir. say (bal In this he baa so peer.

By the new arraugement. It Is be
lieved that the Company's dining cor 
m-al« will be equal to the best any
where. for "Joe" Pres# is conKldered 
by many second to none In cooking 
anyiblng.
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Essay Winner
'^at from tb« aide of almoai ererr 
iiUJ w* paasad. Urars of abu« and 
lock mviected. Krda the trees leek- 
«d more at\irdr sad old. WoodUiuU 
were penetrated vlieiv on^ a little 
MBtlxfat came ihroustf. In tome parti 
-the around was cut with many aiaall 
hrooka. ihaUow. narrow aad very 

- xiear. Moat brook-bot>
With stone. In many places now roads 
were cut from the side of hills and 
Mclrclad it. Near one-small town 
lierd of perb^ ala# or tea white 
-Imrees were rraxlng on a slope. Ser- 
erml natural pooU were sl«hted be
tween the huts. Near ^t*beellnc. log- 
cabins were seen quite treouenlly.

Just at annael. we croaaed the 9hio 
at WheeUng- The track waa laid 
through the coal yards, where things 
irere far from c)ean. but for all that 
ft was interesting. One coal sutlon 
eras built high on the side of s hlU 
and from MTsral coal pUta. bunchas 

' 9t ligbt-green grass was growing. 
Small engines puffed up embank- 
nenu. hauling great loads of cost 
The bnge derricks remladad one of 
akelstoss In the hatf-Ugbl. The hUl 
which we cot through on the Obto 
jiMe reminded me of what I had pic- 
tared Gibraltar to be. only it support
ed more segeution. The only dla- 
^rd In the whole scene was the sun't 
^aar reflection In that broad expanse 
Sark, black water. We followed the 
Ohio for ecreral miles then branched

but we might Inst as well have gone^tlko the bright^.' 
around it as ws passed moat of the! Sereral state* had patterned after 

thru tunnels and soh^ayei be (be homes of tha flnt Xheatdcm. th^
' had scat to the White Mouse, as did 
Ohio.

Our buUdlac wia s raprodocUon of 
the colonial home of HarHson. It was 
not so elaborate, qalu plain Ui fact, 
but with a wide lawn about It. It ape 
penred homo-like. It proved conven-. 
lent, especially the writing room 
used as our basdouartere when on the 
grounds.

Illinois, right next door to us. was

;we»n high banks and behUld board 
walls. We dMn'f sue a bit th^ efty 
esdept the mUroad yards.

-Maryknd ts not so dltteriat frm 
Ohio, except for the Urger bays and 
rivers. The lay of the land is practl 
cellr the .evne. Corn en'd* other land 
products are more advanced there, 
than at home.

Colonial homes. Northern and South 
en seemed In disrepair, it Is a shame
ihainothiug can he d«e to preset structure observing u.c
the remaining ones from like Litge fluted ptUsre en-
In one losunce two Jereey cow*’—""- 
p.«.fullr b™..ui m I..U. IM ™rt wn. oI .
1... ol . O.C .lid ,.u EKl plllu- W
tiim P1.M, I..,.,

Towards FhUadeJ:.;j both roads showing dlsUneily. which
and homes were betier cared for. based in husks of light green.

Most forest floors now were cover- architecture of their bnUdlng was 
ed with huge granite or emootb stone superior to cure; yet Ohio was the 
bouldere. ! more suitable for the occulon.

Brick and Ule kilties were, very. New Jereey's buUdlng was a repro- 
numerous, gresi mounds of mud andidurilon of an old home and Inn oc- 

I copied by a BritUh Oraeral, daring 
We were ushered thru the back th® RevoiuUon. It was of stone, per- 

door of Philadelphia, about g:J0 and nianent, and eo planned as lo lur- 
parked, so It was suppossd. in the'round a aquare gardsn on three sides 

quartar.r In formaUon of low Around the sldee. overlooking the ger- 
ebrecst the Buckeyes walked mllen.lden. was a white beluetraded’balcony.
so we judged, lo the Centennial 
grounds. The streeu were nuven eul 
spotted with mud puddles M that 
by the lime we reached the entraoi 
gets It waa rather an 
brahen line.

Colonel Llamee greeted you at 
door, aeeaalngty reminiscent of,, the 
farmal.flower mtnlt&s of the court. 

tnca.PMurlwite'e buildings were prodl- 
and ecus. The covered gcound portlce. enr-

5TWp«p» p..... w„. v,P ^IZZ
banger forming the two elife poets. 
U waa mammoth. The entire structure 

wired so that at night H was 
huge light. On the Inside arranged 
around the gigantic clapper vfere 
thirteen stars, baaiing tha niunes of 
the thirteen culvuln. each llihied by 
an electric bulb.

After waiting almost an hour In the 
scorching hot sun. tor the Governor, 
lend most of us wished we hadn't

•taiSL
A great nnmber of-vlllagea wen 

tMlIt on the aide of hills In 'I'layera.' 
that la one street a little above 
another. They were very plciureeqne 
with their church and splrea. Some 
towns were composed of no more 
than ten, bouses. In most places U 
seemed as tboogh the'relitaig of gsi^ 
den truck was the main Industry. -

In one district the homes end 
towns were very deplorable. Certain
ly did not look like Ohio. Tumble 
down bouses where the farm stock 
lived in the front yard. Near one door 
a bare footed women was clearing 
the walkg while the hneband loafed 
on tbe steps.

The only bridges seen, except the 
ones we croued. were very ebaky 
looking and the majority marked 
dangerous.

A type' of climbing vine spread 
over BouM trees, ^making It so dark 
that one could not'see distinctly.

One doesn't reallxe what a modem 
vlllsge Plymouth Is until aome of 
those betf deserted towns are seen.

After dinner cards and other games 
ware surted and In various ways we 
were entertained durinx Ihe evening. 
Several soldiers Joined our group and 
we learned the highly Intellectual 
trench game of “cootie." We were 
thru aeverml Umnels ud almost suf
focated an all windows were closed. 
Lsler- in the evening Gov. Donabey 
came then aad shook hands with 
svery one. About 10:S0 berths were 
made. However I decided to sit up 
and sM the Appalachians. Tho' rather 
sleepy I succeded. They wore beauti
ful by moonlight but not up to my 
expectations. They are high eompar 
ed to most hills we ere used to but 
moat donee are rounded and covered 
with tree! aad low shmbe. About S 
Aju. I decided It would be betier to 
Bleep than look."

Whan the alarm clock rang tbc 
next morning, the white dome of the 

. capttol at Washington could be seen 
from where tbe train was parked In 
the yards. Evidently it bed recently 
rained as the trees surrounding it 
Showqd a vivid green against the 
white. .Sot a trace of grim or soot of 
political. naUonal, or interaatlonal 
argument could be detected. We were 
not off board for further inveetlga- 
Uon.

At 7:CH) a.ffi. we entered Maryland. 
It was unanimously decided that this 
aUte certainly go« to the extreme. 
It teemed as If all buildings were 
eKher very new or very old. The land 
waa beautiful and the few tme Col
onial hoDses unusaally arUatic. 
course we only pasted the back doom 
of the towns but it seemed that 
back yards wers usM for damping 
grounds.

Our tracks was laid thru Baltii

PRAH’S
FLY CHASER

la of special value at milking time as 
an eld in preventing annoyance to 
catUe from tbe presence of mongnl- 
toee, flics end other inaeeta.

Cosu leas thaa ^ n cent per cow 
per day.

JUDSON’S 
DRUG STORE

SUNBEAM SAVING SEASON

rounding a conn.. was supported by 
abort pUlate and reminded me of the 
old Spanish type pi arckllactore used 
in nissloni; but the. building itself 
wee much larger la companion, 
tbe court was the key stone shaped 
pool. The central fop and front of the 
atrqctnre was of stained glaae design 
and more than snchanced t he inter 
lor. The exhlblllone Instde were do 
voted to the work and products of 

One side of one large
room waa devoted lo tbe forest prob
lem of the Keystone Stateu In one sec 

brought him) sod tbs Cleveland Oray| U«i of a ground bank was ihe-woods 
It began to rain. “tVhen It rains. Itjof yesterday; in the second section, 
pours." The only shelter wee- the the forest of today and In the third 
liberty bell and that proved Urge‘section was the soluUon of the prob- 
enough to accommodate our party of lem. The tr jee were artlflcUl: *the 
about SW. now. [shrubbery was twigs, and emaU

After much thanksgiving when the,branches of the pines. In a second 
Governor at last came, a Rag raising room, a theatre screen program wae

I Ohio Day. given to BOcUI welfare, the forest, etc. 
Other exhlhiUons .were coni, lumber,Ohio Building all Ohioans were wel

comed by a represematlre of the Gov-'of botany.-etc. 
emor of Pennsylvania, the mayor ofi interesting as thesn hulldln'gs are. 
Phllsdeipbla and others of high olfico. It would take a volume for aQ deacrlp 
After tbe newspaper and silver screen'tion.
camera pun had "done" us. there was India, in my estimation aurpai-ud 

but who wa* ready for lunch.'all other nations In her represuaia
During the afternoon we divided in-

» email groups and toured tbe 
grounds.

Tbe roads, making an enonnoua 
web of the centennial city, were of 
asphalt, and varying from twenty to 
forty feet wide. Between the streeis 
and tbe gravel side walka. la plou of 
grass, around sU foot broad, trees 
have been pUnted. ‘ Altbougb they 
have not attained one third of growth, 
they greatly Improve ,tbe looks of the 
pUce. Between each bnllding and tbe 
walk, waa usually n plot of grass, wICi 
i’jrubs or flowers-in design.

The varied architecture and color 
Inga make it a place of viridneas. 
People of every mce. every rless 
make It cosmopolitan.

Each state In tbe Union is given 
space for a building which U dedlcat ! 
ed to that state. Many have been 
erected and each' represents its ter
ritory In a specifle way. Each nsticn 
of the world has lu building (sltho 
all have aot cooperated as yet) after 
the pattern of the coaatry*a character
istic archliecture.

The grounds are so extensive sad 
the buildings-so namerons that one 
could not hope to aee all in one day.

On the left, on entering. Is the ad-

I live. It was a facsimile pf the 
Mshsl." the great tomb halll by. si> 
Indian Prince for hig wife. It Is r 

lammolb white structure and can b. 
seen from almost any point of (hr 
Sesqui. At night, tiny red fires gleam 
from each of the many towers.

As one enlers tbe odor of Indian 
tea and Incense is almost atlfllag. li 
la very bUtare. Every phase of lb. 
Oriental handwork is centered in j 
separate booth. Each sull seema u< 
reflect a different color scheme.

There wero ruga of Intricate design 
aad Inconcelvabie dimensions. Rqgs 

sly minute and others of im
mense slse. One large silver Jar.

sold at 18000. Here pUtes

.be shops (he weavers, tbe copper 
smiths; ths home of tbs siwke ebann- 
er with bar wierd music: the daacers; 
the potte^; tbe esm^e tbaf paced 

narrow encloeura aad donkeys 
brayed In a aeojrby corr^. Prom 
this scene you might unceraiaad how 
oriental people’Uve in auch coagested 
quarters. Tbe horsemanship of the 
riders was wonderful; their desert 
horses were picturesque.

The aviation fleld was always well 
populated. Six aeroplaaes were sent 
up each day Ur "V" formation over 
the grounds. A great ellver balloon 
carried paaeeagera hourly.

The army display was not half ao 
Inlaresttng to us as tbs Navy, oa it 
was Incomplete. As the Sesqui was 
held near the Delaware, war vessels, 
merchant marioee and submarines 
could be held in display. The snbmar 
Ine was explored from periscope lo 
fleg pole. U seenu Incredible that so 
maay men contd lire In such eawll 
•pace. Descending from deck to in
terior down the straight ladder. Isn't 
half as.bad as one expects. Machinery 
la everywhere and etery bit ia kepi 
polished. In winter tbe latertoc 
sbonid be pteosanOy ararm, tor 1^ 
lummer it is enSocaUng. The ktteSm 

Is tha roomiest room of all.
We hoarded and explored admiral 

Dewey’s- flagship, the Olympia, 
in the battle of MeaUlA We e

rather antique aad 
were aurprised to find it so modem.

The war of ISlt gave the battleship 
"CousteUation" to the Sesqui. The 
eld rope ladders, brosid deck, blunt 
nose, reminded oti- >( tbe oU sea ri>- 
maace fhown In "L <wn to the Sea la 
Ships." The deck was as
wblu as a good housewife's kitchea 
floors. Tha Captain remarked that 
someone waa scrubbing sU tbe time.

The center of the #ni:re exhtbitfto 
as High street. It was a street that 

off from Ihe rest of the grounds, aad 
of old colonial and historical homes 
were there. Lhtle tan and brown 
boueee. yet quaintly Inviting, emtling 
across at each other, so homey were 
they. There was Franklin's bouse sad 
the home with the flrit slats roof. The 
hones of other noted men; ptsin sad 

very Urge; Franklitt’a printing 
•hop. an old Quaker meeting bouse, 
the town-hall, honsee where Washing- 

bed resided, an old Ureni. Waab-! 
Ington's atablea; there were quaint 
old gardens of 180 yeara ago. Quaint 
old coaches for romance in place of 
six cylinder love. The homes 
ell occupied by colonial gentlemen 
and thoir demes. The Mayor

Just The 

Way I 

Wanted It!
When we cut your Hair, it is cut 
exactly as you wahF it cut. We are 
here to please your taste, not ours.
The next time, test us on our ability / 
to please you..

WE SPECIALIZE ON THE LATEST 
HAIRCUTS AND TRIMS

SCOTT BARBER SHOP
(FORMERLY ThI U H. MAY SHOP)-

Plymouth, Ohio. ^ Next to Post Ofiice

there; a town crier In greea with 
hUtorie stick and lauam. crMd the 
hour with aa “All's Weil" and than 

«eded to axptalB tha atraet to 
Bawuosism.

AU homea, of con rad. ware tnmUh- 
od with oM tumUare; qnaUt old 

«: rufflad cortalas at the win- 
down, la old High street you wero 
not in l»se, bat U 1716.

Of course there was much more lo 
(be Centeanlal but even had we al
lowed eaotber day. tha entire grounds 
could not have been covered.

(To Be Coatinued)

August Drug Sale Big
Feature at WeUber’s

. armagemeate through the 
Rexsdl Drug Co., who operate a chain 
of ten thoueand drug etores, Webber's 
Drug Store of Plymouth la offering 
hundreds of articles at greatly reduc
ed prices. Thix price cutting Is effect
ed throagh the tremAdous buying- 
power of the Rexall Sioree, and the 
eevlngs are very ootlceanie.

This annual event of ''Faetory-to 
You Sale" has been a feature of (bis

•nluUon and it proving more pop
ular over the country each year. The 
marcbendise offered le of the higbent 
ftaadard make, aad Inclndee (oltet 
artlclea. writing paper, drags, caadlea 
aad many other erUcles that are uae- 
tnt to ^ booaohold.

The eale comae to a close in a short 
time aad It will pay check"^
on your Beads aad atuad tbU numey- 
aavtag event.

Webber's Drag Btora atoo baa ro- 
mUy put la Mock a compleU liaa 

of DnPoat Daeo, aot a paint or a var- 
Blah, but a flalah of ondariag beaaty 
tor aU woodwork, aew or oU; faral-
ture. floors. i
BMUL Dfleo is aaaUy appUod. sad 

me without previoiu experience 
got moat eatlsfactory reaniu.

UNDSROOeS OPtRATION 
Master b>>nis Hackelt, soa of Mf. 

and Mrs. George Hackett. of Beil St. 
underwMt e minor epetatioa a< bis 
home Saturday moraing. Dr.'Searle. 
Sr., and Dr. Searie. Jr., performed the 
operatl-m. The pallcat (s Iraptovtag 
rapidly.

mtnIsiratlOB bnllding. It reqnlres al- 
moot tea mlneiea to walk from one 
end to tbe other, so large Is It. la 
exact enter e type of heH roofed 
court Is In concave formation. At 
aigbt deelgas of tbe flgurea of Free
dom.* Justice. Heraldy and the Amer
ican Eagle are lighted by spotllgbls. 
•bowing a conglomeration of color. 
Between the walk aad the foundation, 
are rose gardens, beds of low sbnib. 
Small pine aad fh- trees. As aoon as 
it It dusk, huge spoUigbu coacealed 
la tbe shrubbery, throw varied colored 
lights

aad trsys'of beaten gold and sliver, 
inlaid wiib red stone or tourquoisv.

offertfd for sale beside boxes aa 1 
vasea of sandal-wood, carved or han<l 
painted. Perfumes of orlenul odor. 
India cloth that sold at exorblUnt 
prices. Tapestry covered three tides 
of maay small roome. Precious stones 
cut aad uaput, wars offered. Above 
all nolee could be beard the voices of 

man. wlfiqm. we coaxldsired 
quite Indiclous wbap. compared to 
those clerks we sre used to.

In tbe very c^ter pt the balldlng 
la a restaqrant. al^nt to from all parts 
by huge band painted ecreens. repre- 
■eoUng the familiar Ipdtoa o' orlenUI 
fairy tales. No wl>|le Unen covered 
the ublee. which, were made very er- 
tlstlc by low bowls of roeee. Flower 
girls peddeled tbelr wares. No elec
tric fane were seen. Huge rectangaiar 
boards were suspended from the 
ceilings, end from which hung bnge 
hand plalu of heavy woolen goods. 
Colored ropes fattened to them aad 
palled by hand, created tbe air oar- 
renu. A walur explalaeti that this 

the entire froau Small rec- was tbe fan of ladta. ..
The (»ly odd eoalnctdence was that 

a Hawailaa orcheetra entertained thelights were also of peatel tint.
Tbe model Poet-office was pne ofj 

the chief attractions of the interior * 
Service was quick and acenrate. aad 
ererytklag seemed at band, but time 
was so limited that detailed observa- 
(loa was impossible.

Many states had grain exhibits 
hare; southern sUles exhibited ^on 

their characteristic prodneta. wsst-
an territory exbtMted its mineral 
wealth, ote.

Tbe differrat styles of honsee and 
homes, ebowi by the etaie bulldtoge. 
were very Interealtag to me. West 
Virginia had tha exact r
Wasbington'e Ml. Vernon, aaed tor a 
laneh and tea room. A wide lawn with 
ahmbberr separated It from 
street, and flowers made R seam more

11 was here that (be Sesqui bosch 
bad reservations (or all meals on 
grounds Indian dishes ware often 
served but were generally too hot- to 

o difficult lo order, each as 
ladtaa “Mlllgwalany." \

was hard to leave - the India 
bnllding once yon aatered.

A tall exqnlslte Taiklsh ratoeret 
gleamed from a distance. At night 

beauUtoL At dusk one could 
(macy a Mohammedan* priest calltoe 
Ute Faithful to prayer and eatreaUng 
the “glaonrs” to repenteace.

A Tunslaa vlUage was an added 
apectalty. An entire. vlUage was re 
produced -on a smaBer acala. The aa- 
lives were to costume. There were
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